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NI W is the time to takre Up the question of Sr.hooi Supplie&

IN for next terni. Teachers and pupils ln our educatioDai

ipstitutions*will find that we are prepared ta meet their

requirements 'with. a compjete stock of everything pertaining to

the School. Our Schooi List wiiJ *be cheeifully- forwarded on

application, and as -we ,have made special preparation in this

department our nxany frienda throughout .the 'provinces ýmAy rejy

on prompt and efficient service. We receive many-letters om.

meinding . the ,quick service in our mail order 'departinent
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m&y be obtaiued by aPPiYint ta the President or Secretary of Arts Facpity, 'wha will be giadjaorspn tbnytuetlbigiomta
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RHODES, CURRY & CO, Ltd.e

,TH decimal systemn wil mon hoe in uni-...MNFCUESO..
versaI use. We adoptod It long ago.

Ronce you will have no difficulty in remem School Desks,. Teachers' Desks, Church,
borlng that our feus are t10; that our intra
mural course lesta, 10 weeks; that the ticketBakSoeadOfcFtlns ....

for aur extramural course (by mail .)is good forBak toe ndOfcFttgs
10 months; that we spent 10 years in formulat-
Ing the DBrisy ABIytioeI Mathod, and that BUILDING MATERIALS GENIERALLY,

wo are 10 times 10 yoars ahead cif ail other
schools In the tooohiÏg of languages

Bond for free circuler and obtain turther in- AMHERST, N. %9.
formation regardi'ig the moot romarkable sys-
tom oftahn languages ever devlsed. Branches1 at HALIFAX and SYDPTEY.

LiAcademihe De Brisay, Ottawa.

iLDIAXONDS IL OPULS TRV Pd F-
0014 Obln. 11racelleta LG $ I
WaScbi.s.BterhgUilver F A

C.

y.

Dominion Ensigni, ast ofcial

Superlntendent, of January and, 1900.

...ALSO British and St. George's
Ensigne, and Fort and
Union Jracke of ail sizes.

Pla!gu wlth spécal D@Msigudeai te Order.

A. W. A DA Mal
iNORTH MARKET WHAuRF, -ST. JOHN, 1. 8,

SEOTIONAL BOOK-CASES. LOBE-WERNICKE SYSTEM.
An ideal book-

case for home or
office. It la the
original section-
il bookcaae, the
best known, bout
regard ed and
moat extensively

-used in the world
-Trhere la na riskr
assumed- no ex-
perliinent ln get-
ting % Globe-
Warmilke. lt's
reputatioll la
firmly eatabliah-
ed.

ID'a gond fea-
tures are un-
equalled and
comprise perfec-
tion dus t- proof
r aller -bearlng
doors and metal
in teriockIn g
strips. It'a the
best constructed
and lowest price
~sectional book-
case in the Mar-

alogue tells the
whole story and
can bie lied for
.the asking.

C VNINORNAMENtAiL. L5?

ALLION, - - ST. JOHN, N. B.

BOOKS FOR PRIZES.
We have a fine assortment of Books suitable for- Prizes at very low .prices.

POITS, STANDARD WORKS, NATURIE BOOKS. ETC.

Mail Orders will rçeive Prompt Attention.

E. G.- N ELSON & CO,.
CIORNER KING AND CHARLOTTrE STrRE£Ts, STr. JOHN, N. B.

SI-OB=
FOR WOMEN-

FOR SALE BY FRANOIS & VAUCHAJI, ST. JOHN, IL B

~6CTROTY IF IE.,.k
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Own

LUne

Intercolonial Railwoy's
.PUBLICATIONS

contains valuable information for teachers and
-students regarding the country traversedl by ils
rails.

Write to JNO. M. LYONS
General Pàssenget and Ticket Agent

Moncton.

aH. AY'8, 76 King Sbtrt
~ Rt. ohn. N.R

CHEMIOA LS

CHEMIQAL 'APPARA TUS
suppUoed ta Schools and Toachers on

Favorable Terms.

BROWN & WEBB,
WiboIusaI Diugglt@, - HALIFAX. N. S.

ONX UNIT OR FIFTY.

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON
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The University of Mount Allison College

Faculties In Arts, Appllcd Science, and Theology

ALL DEPARTMENTS WILL OPEN FOR
THE ANNUAL SESSION. 1906-T, 01 T-UR

For Calendar containing full information as to Courses

of Study, Scholarships, Prizes, Degrees, etc......

SD)AY, SEPT. 27thg'>

-Address D. ALLISON, 4L.D.,
PresidenL

Uno vacnt Trsityrep of(value 880ench) willboaw&Me5Universit ofe'su^L cf hoi Entranco Emination to b. heMd July 5th, at aIl the Graur

turSohool centres. Au Aus Dcqw Bàchoàip <value 0) will be ofoemd

New Brunswick. coptto nSpebr h D.pirtMemtb of'CLM E~Y L »d1cýEaa

Oofa cfOoudr eotaimduq .E Wbmfi,~vnAm "Mr b-A cbfin0 frai. me cdagsd

HAVELOCK COY, -Esq., M.A.. RIGIBTRÂ.&R O01 TH£, UNIVICUITY, FREDERICTON, N. B.

IfM cGILL UNIVERSITY, Montre al,
THIE CURRICULUM comprises courses in Arts, Applled Solience, Nedicine *and Law.

Elghteon Exhlibitions Aul the Firai. Year of the FacuIWy of Arts, (value from 8100 to 8800) wiil
b. offered for competit4on in connection with the. Matriculation Examination.

Copier ot the Calender containing full information regarding courses of study, etc., maly b. obtained ou

.pplitioU to a 1 *IiD" AU RA. 1am~AN

Acadia
University.

THOS. TROTTER, D-D,
.prosLiet.

A All àà^l .00V M

ARGE STAFF 0F PROFESSORS ANJ) INSTRU TRB. WI

LEQUIPPED LABORATORIES. A140 LARGE -MANUAL TRAINI.
ING BUILDING, WITH! INSTRUCTION IN WOODWORKING, IRON-

WORKIIeG, ÂND DRAWING.

Mu FOLLOINC COURSES ASE OFFERED
(1> Course leading to degres cf Bachelor of Arts.

(2) Course loading ta degres cf Bâchelor cf Scienice.

(3) Abbreviated Science Course without dipioma.

(4) Specisi Course cf seleoted. studios.

aw Either of the courses [21 and [3] qualifies for admission to the thiril Yser of the. Faculti of

Applied Science, MoGUlU University, without examinatloi.,

BEND TO 114E PREUIDIENT FOR CALEN DAN.

____e I KING'S COLLEGE9_WINDSOR9 N. S. iruîe l
Couroes in Divzsrrv, EurGiNEEicafl, Smou c oNMoç ITaT ERTR, M-oDasN LAif10Uàoz5, CLýMssrc, Etc.

Charge for ioard and Reuîdence, $150 a Yer; ever7 student has à bedroom ta hiniseif; bathrooms have bues

provided. Â number cf Scholarihips and Nominations are availsble. The attention of teacher. (both nmaie and'f.mai.) je

speially cied to the provision for proring students 1IN TEE, SAliE TiIB TEAUS foi the; B. A.ý clgree and "A" Lice

(Nva SeLla). In future the 2nd, 3rd ad4 th years cf the F.ngineeritng Course wili b. taken in Sydney, étudy of Iron W.rad

Cool Mines o the. spot, forming a ver. is . tnt patof the curriculum. AUt information gladly furnished by the, Pmsident,

IAN C. ~A NAH, E.ing's College, Wvindsr N. ._ _____

The, Baog of Nova Sculla. Chairinan Bosrd of tensive Buildings, witb cagaclty for ton Retidents.

~~~eTrste GIUuu TCII eli Bishop of Frederictonf. mem ber of Heated by bot ster; lis ted by eiectiricity.

jQu8Dj a~i~sBoard of irustees ex-officto. Lady Pritici?1 Misa Grounds covering eigbt acres. witii liens xcr
Fon ins.GenaStnitb late Principal of King'& Hiail m,l Tennis, Croquet Basket Bai Hokey etc.

ton, P.Q fornierly Heaýdmiatreis of St.Stýbbe Sholdary 0Dâ Laundry.

WINDSOR, NOVA ScoOTIA. Hlgh ScLool Windsor. England, assis ed by epatofrthUneoti.
îleven Residetit Ex peenced <jovernefises froint Peaait o h nvrlls

IjoOpOEaTE 1891ý ~ Egis 4, Housekeeper. 14atron and Nurse; Ex- For Calendar appIl*o DIL HIUD.
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Laps, Globes,-
tationery
Books and

ablets

Watt1Atiases

Scribblers
.k

Black Board Slating
do.b do*

And' other
Cloth,

Sundries for SchoolUse

Li.MUTEDI

HALIFAX, NOVA SCoTIA.-135 AND 137 GfIANVILLE ST.,

EDUCATIONAL ýWORK

We make
Colleges.
pronlptly

s
a specialty of our Supply Department for SchooIs and

Everything needed for School or College use cati be
supplied;. Mail orders receive- prompt and careful

attention.

PUULISHEQS OF

MURRAY'S PRACTICAL MATHEMATICS-
,.MORTON'S MECHA.NICAL DRAWING
DALHOUSIE COLLEGE SONG BOOK'

SEND FOR OUR CATALOGUES, EDUCATIONAL AND CENERAL

,T.' C.' ALLEN & c069

School

Au.- & W. MAcKINLAY,

Halifax, N. S.0
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An Important Ref....
The FoundatOo (hmeryaS la. Nator.. ....dy,

%Î lvr-andai, NM.I!L .... .... ...

Alter Vicatioon.. j- A .. ...
PaçitwzoCommn nThýmsa..::

A chenal etrIck
A Great Ifcbamasterp.. .. x
A I.ulon la Herissu ... .

SeetdReadlya

TwoMmsahodaofTrali ln .... gn.
on thé Advantàge of friklllL .. 8
Current. £vents, .. .. s
Nmrw Ans RIaU£-~S

L' Acadeclic Q. S,v p. 6% T. C. Allen, W Co., P., 4. CaPp
clarke Co.. Ld.p i General Accident Inaqrance Co p 6
G. 0., Fltan, P.~ B?; 1ritte Buaines& Collage, pi. 88;, VêeÏsta

Dictionauy p. 88

TUE EDUCATIO#JAL, ReVIEW la pnblishitd on the firet of
-eacb monh ecp ly. Suacrpion price, orne dollar a year; single

Dfl cm-îro't'ddr8 la ardered both the nuw and the oLD

neb Mn uaerterws the paper to be dlscontln4ned nt the expir-
tioci oi the aubsciptaIl notq.a thiot effect, should, b. sent Uther-

,*ue in lassuumed thtt a contluafce of the subscr Itonl le deulred.
It la important that Oihscriber4 attend ta tbis la or! lr thet Ion. and

.mieundertdlg pi h avolded.
The nz ne aooýszl a~ mrea telle ta wbat dap tht

-subscrlption la palê Tinýs.1w a hostat the sbscrlptlan la

TJ49 BOCTofl RNM

no1e ww -441, MlW, w uij,
* ~ *» W agaiW~e wf

s > gUiý aumu *au

WeitI~~1 o pu*.i Ibaz
i~.atl m t e al fle cmis§me

$0 laf Mat o rua .

nê~ e tu bMW puN

PRoFE.ssoR ELMER E. B40w.N, Of the 'UniVersityr
of Califoriiia,. lias beei. appoin~ted tosccÇe r
William T. Harris as United States Comniissioner
of* Education at Washingfton.

A FINE- oppOrtunity is given the Nova Scotia,
teachers this month of attending the Provincial
Educational- Association at Halifax, and' also the
Dominion Exhibition-in that city.

IN.sTEA of. the ustial ýreview of " Rçcnt Books."
which appears each moàth in these. counus> WC
shall ini this number let.tlw, b"k speak. forý thcm-"
selves,. by publishing short extrlats froni libeniu

WM. CRocKE,'LIý. D., bhas, retired a. ripe age
f rom. the ýprincipalship. of the New. Brunswisk
Normal ýchool. His long and devoted- service to

education, and theesteem and gratitude i n wbich.
these services aize beld by -tbousà.ns of~ hi, fprMer

pupils, now mii every walk of lifé, nulat lx aý grea
solace to hlmi in his, decfining years. Aill will join
with us in the hope that these yearýs will beý spent -

in the quiet that cZownsa wefl spenit life.

Mît. H. V. BRIDGE, M-t A., lnspector of Sehools,.

has been appoWxte pxWipAl oý,the Niofmal scbool

in pWae, of De. Crocket. Mç. Bridou, .s a gudAiae
of the Unversity of New Biruhiwic. He bas bail

a larg experience in echicalional work both as

teacb1er and inspector,~ an experienqe -that will- prove

valuigblç to himx in this respom'iblp po~sition. The,
REviEw joigs with his. nany frionds in wishing-

Principal Bridges maxIy years of usefuless in this

more enlargeil and important spbere.

THEsubject of our picture this modn*b i s one that

will take the attention of e#ýry boy or girl. Thç

thoughtlul attitude of the 'boy, Jam Watt, as he

watclies the steam isstsing f rom Uic tea-kettie, the

mother at the open door witb ber rapt gaze,, the

father ini another'room; -tbe simple fg-mritqre, the

table of booksà, r14e, fie-place--4 form~ a flimpie

piaturç of q Scçt4*sh hom of a cenpsrY and a hali

ago. Toacbers wil fi*d it a wol* of absorbing,
intenus te the ehikdse te pick out the mapy objects
ini the eld-fasbioned kitchen.
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An Importuit Report.
The Provincial Educational Association of No

Scotia, at its meeting in Truro last year, listened
a paper from Professor E. W. Sawyer, of Acac
College, in which he claimed that there is at. presc
a serions lack of proper :co-o rdination in the wo
af the high schools and colleges, the result mca
ing serions loss and.injury to the province. A coi

mii*e was appointed, consisting-of nineteen meî
bersi representing the academies and degree-confc
ring colleges of~ the province, with Dr. A . H. I

Kay as chairman. The repoit of this committt

which is to' be submitted at the approaching met

ing of thc Association, has been- published, and

a inost intercsting document, dealing with the whc
subject of isccondary education in a most imparti
spirit, and quoting from leading educationi5
throughout the civilized world, in support of tf
recommendations advocated.

The report bricfly, yet carefully, states the cont
tions and makes its recommendations:

The committee were unanimously of the opinion that,
matheffatical and in science subi ects, the standard in o
schools' bas been raised in recent years and'-the work

>;hem had been greatly improv%4 and would campla
favorably with that doue in the schools of any other cou
try; but that language studies had suffered from .bei
comparatively neglected, and-that our schools were in tl
respect behind those 'of the most progressive Fnd en 1ligi
ened countries.

This conditio>t'eof affairs had resulted moreover in
unsettling of 'tje relations between the high schools a
the colleges. The advance in the standard ini mathernati
and ini science subi ects and the making of both of thc
lnes compulsory on aIl high school pupils,' had broui

about in these an'oveflapping of the colleges'by the schoc
and, to avoid tbe waste involved in duplicating work

-ready done in the schoojs, it bas been found necessz
for the colleges to re-adj ust their courses in mathenlat
stîbjects by raising their standard by .an amount equal
the work of about Ône session or year. On the other ha
the bu ting down of Latin, Greek, French, and Germ;
merelyl as extra subjects to be 'taken up-or not just as 1
puipil il teacher saw rit, placed these subj ects at a gri
disadiýntage as compared with the others which had bt
miade týompu-lsory, and resulted in a considerable diminuti
in the uuumber of those studying them and in less attenti
being "given ta thern; for, with the spirit of emulati
engendered by the govemnment -examinations, both teai
ers and pupils naturally directed their attention to th(
subjects from wbich there was no escape, and in whicl
certain minimum of marks had perforce to be mnade,
the pupil was to receive the coveted "pass" certificate.
the case of tbese languages thêrefore, and more particula
in the case af Latin and Greek, the schools had been fi
ing away from the colleges, and although the colleges 1
been tryig to keep in touch with the schoals by repea
lowerings of their entralace requirements in these subjei

;a point had been reached lwhen lit bad been found absolute-
ly necessary to start beginners' classes in the. colleges ia.

va both Latin and Greek in order to accommodate the many,
to wbo now enter college with li.ttle or no previous instruction
lia in those subjects,-and wbo wish to acquire a knowledge of

mnt them. It is to be hoped that these classes, or tbat in Latin

rk at any rate, mnay flot be found necessary for more than a,
year or two after the present bigh-s4xool course has under-
gonle revision.

1VThe committee believe that thri course of study -in the-
n_ high scbool shotuld be such as will flot only furnish a

sound.mental, equipment for those -who leave the school to
enter upon the business of life, but wiIl also serve as a-

LC_ fitting preparation for those who may wish to continue-
>e, their studies ini the college or professional scbool. It is.
!t- certainly one of the proper functions pf the high school
is ta serve as a connecting link between the elemqntary schoor

>le and the college,
The committee believe further that the two objects whicb.

[ai nominally appear different are after ail essentially the-
its samle; that the aim in bath cases should be to really edu-
lie caté rather than instruct, to, improve the characterand

to develop and strengthen the intellect so as ta bring it
tc, the bighest possible condition of efflciency in whatever'
sphere it may be called upon to act, rather than to cram the
memorý' with a number of bits of knowledge however

in interesting or valuable these may be in themselves or mn
ur the eyes of the advocates of so-called useful knowledge.
in The committee then proceeds to draw up na tenta-
re coreo

n-tive cusofstudy for the. four years' high school,.
ng with seven subjects oniy for the ninth,' tenth andP
lis eleventh grades, and nine subjects for the fourth'
ut- year. To show what radlical changes the report-

anrecommends, it may be stated that the course at'
id present in use for the first tbree.grades outlines an

-al average of twelve subjects in each grade instead of
seseven, with ail the langliages except English as7

:ls, optional. The' report recomme nds Latin as well as
al- English for ail grades, each language to count-
Liy double that of any other subject.
MIl The committee lays particular stress on two,
tO points: .First, the Superior advantages of training-
nd that the 'more condensed course woffld afford; and

:lie second, the great advantages arising f rom the study
Mi. of Latin.
ýen In an admirable appendix the opinions of many
on eminent educationists throughout thc world on these
on

h- mittee seems to have donc -its work with great
)se incdustrvy and intelligence.

.if

ry A correspondent, who is a competent critic, kindlv _-

,Isends us the following facts concerning the report:
iad The. report shows that the committee took itself
ted and its duties seriouslv. The work of its sub-coti-
-ts, mittee on publication bas been conscientiously andr.
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thoroughly well« done. Thé resuits of the general
cormittee's deliberations and enquiries and the re-
lated appendices, ail of which are presented ini an
unuisually clear and. interesting manner, makes this
report by far the. most important document relating
-to education in Nova Scotia that has appeared in
many years. It ils worthy of the widest possible
publication, and should be in the hands of ail who
are interested in educaition in these provinces.

Unfortunately, whether justifiably or ndt, a con-
s.iderable amouint of the interest recently taken in
school matters in Nova Scotia manifests itself in
adverse criticismn of things as they are. The.busi-
ness nmen compiain that the boys and girls coming
to themn from the schools, as a rule, write bàdly, spell
badly, and perform, simple arithmetical computa-
tiens slowly and inaccurately. Those looking for
further good qualities complain that pupils in school
are not trained to think, and that they are painfully
lacking in the ability to make a continuous mental
effort in one hune for a reasonable leugth of time.
Experienced teachersof good standing in their pro-
fession complain tha.t the existing curriculum and
regulations praotically conistitute a systemn of
militarismn for them, and results in over-pressure on
their pupils .. - Whether the commfittee's report con-
tains auy comfort for the souls of auy or all of these
complainits, is for themi to judge. The report is con-
structive at any rate; api gives suggestions'and sets
forth a well-reasoned-out scheme for the improve-
ment of existing conditions. This ýis a great advance
on mere restive càrping criticism.

Whether one a krees with the conclusions reached
by the committee kor not, lie caunot but accord praise
to the report for one thing. It is perfectly straiglit-
forward, frank and ingenuous. On debated
matters of general theory the publication committee
is exceedingly careful to give clear -and excact
references to ahl its authorities. This ini itself makes
it valuable to teaçhers. These references show how
easily any teacher can get first-hand information con-
cemning the- opinions of the leading ecducationists in
America and Great Britaiu.*

Some of these references are so useful to those
iuterested ini current discussions ,on educational
topics that they are hçre quoted as given in the
report.

* i. Report of the Conimittee of Ten on SecondarY

Studies, with the Reports .of the Conférences arranked by
the Committee. New York: American Book Co., 1894.
Pp. 249. 3o cents.

2. Report of cornmtittee of Fifteen on Elementary
Education, with the Reports of the Sub-Cc>mmUitees: On
the Training of TeRchers: On the Correlation of- Studies

Concèrning Latin, th~e report -says: " fOne Point On
which the comxnittee were perfectly unanimous, was
the very great importance of the study of Lat-in, and
the desirability of -its beiug taken up by,êvery higli
school. pupil. On this not .a dissenting voice was,
heard. The commnittee, it might be noted, was flot
a one-sided one in its composition. Among its
memrbers were included teachemi of varions, sciences,
modern languages, mathernatice, and other subjects,

- as -well as teachers of classics, 'but al1; without eý-
ception, were anxious to see Latin given a- very
prominent place in the higli school courge of study..'

Concerning the courses of study ini N. S. schools
and the labors of educationists elsewhere the report
says:

"The: committee, would remind those Who take an
interest in education in Nova Scotia, that it is- ixow
some fourteen years since any inaterial change. bas
been made in the course of study prescribed for our
schools,. Somne of the results arrived at by these
labors are open to us ini. a-nunbev of exceedingly
interesting and valuable reports, and it would be
strange indeed if we in Nova Scotia could not Icarn
something from .them. _Anong these there are four
documents to which the commnittee desires ito direct
the attention of -our- teachers and, the 'public in
general"' These are -the reports mentioned iii the
footiiotr-.

1Therý are four appendices to the report. Appepdcix
I. is où the impranc of initing thç xiumber of
subjects to lie studid Appendx 1Thhiptnc
of language as ,an instrument of education; Ap-
pendix, III. The importance of Latiny as- an -instru-
ment of education. These three appendices, consist
of quotations froin educational uassciations' and
committees in America and GreatBritain, and fromn
leadiug educationists in 'those. countries and in
Germany. Appendix IV.* is on Secondary Educa-
tion in <eruiany, England and the UnitedStates.
It gives the courses and timne tables -in severM l of the
leadiug secondary schools in those countries 'ad the
higli school. courses, recommended, by the Coenmittee
of Ten ini the United Statoe. The above synopsis us
sufficieut to show' that the thanks of the teaching
profession and the public are due to %the publication
commnittee for the able manner in which they have
drawn up their report on the- Meations between the
hîgh schôols and coîhege!s in Noya Scotia.

in Elemientary Education: On the Organization, of City
.S chool Systemas.' New- York: Amrerican Book Cà.,, 1895.,
Pp. 23. 3o cents.

,j. Report of the Coinmittee on College Entrance Re-
quiremnents. Chicago: .The University ,of Chicago PrFess,
J8%~. Pp. 18&. 25',CentS.

'4. Special Reports-on Secondary Education in Prussia:

(z) Problenis in Prussian Secondary Education for Bo,
with Special References to Similar Questions in Englan'
by Michael E. Sadier. (2) Curricula 'and Programmes o~
Work for Higber Schools in Prussia. London: Wymnan
& Soi, 18gg. Pp. 3,9. il.
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The Foundatiofli of Ch9mlstrY - ,Seen- In
Matuft Study.*

Bv JoHN BiaTAiN, WooDsTocic, N. B.

In order to teach effectively we must di stinguish

carefully between the trivial and the important -

between the accidentai and the essential. We are

apt to spend too rnuch of the precious school-tirne

over tl#e details which have littie significance-the

lifeless husks which- enclose and coincg;gl the living

gerrn-thoughts. We think that we must do this

in order to be tborough; but we deserve no'credit

for thoroughnéÈs in doing things which should not

be done at ail or which should be done elsewhere

or at another tirne. Let us. rather devote our skill

and patience to the developrnent, in natural and

logical sequence, of the great.facts and principles
of nature and of life. Practice and the habit of

observation will, ensure a sufficient -knowledge of

details.
CHEMICAL UNION.

At the basis of all the natural forms we see -

organic and~ inorganic-lies. the fact of chernical,

union or combination. To learn to distinguish it,

by its- effects, from mere mech$xical mixture, it is

not hecessary for the learners to wait, until they

have become! acquainted with the 'molecular and

atarnic theories. Only very simple apparatus and

cheap material 'are required for the experiments
w'hich follow.

Each member of the class is supplied with a srnall

stick of dry white wood. The sticks are held for a

few seconds in the flame of a spirit lamp.' At once

a soft black substance appears in the heated part of

the stick-a substance which will mark on paper

and which ivill be found to be insoluble in water.
The pupils recognize this as charcoal which thiey

may be told is a form of carbon. Now the question

is, -where W'as the charcoal before the stick was

heated? We could not sec it before that was done.
It W'ill be found, by holding the hand above the

flame of the la mp, that no charcoal issues from it-

nor does it corne out of the'surrounding air. Hence

it must have been in the stick at first. But why
did the charcoal not then make tbe stick blacki

Heat slowly and carefully' a littie of the wood,

cut into small pieces, in the bottorn of a closed test-
.tube. CI'ear drops of a4lételess liquid like water

fomon the inside of the tube above the wood; and
as the water gathers, the charcoal appears. The

* This article by Dr. -Brittain appeared in the Ottawli
Na-turalist for july, 5906.

water evidently cornes out 6f the diy wood and

leaves the charcoal behind.

It can easily be shown, by means of a hand

balan~ce, that a piece of charcoal (f rom, a stove)

weig-hs less than a piece of the dry wood, equal in

size, fromi which the charcoal was obtained..

It is plain then that dry white wood contains both

charcoal and water, 1and that when the water'is

driven out by the heat, the charcoal can be seen.

And so it appears that the water in the wood hides

the charcoal, else the wood would look black, and

the charcoal conceals the water, else the wood would

'feel wet.
.It may now be stated that when two substances

-as charcoal and water in this case-are so united

together that they ýconceal each other's properties,

the two substances are said to be chemically united

or combined; and the substance they formn by their

union is cailed a chemical comnpound. Thus dry

wood may be regarded as a chernical compound o>f

carbon and water.
Next mix together, in a bottie, water and powdef-

ed charcoal. Do they uite chernically? They do

not conceal each other's) properties. The black

charcoal can stili be seen and the water feit. They

now form,. flot a chémiâal cômpound, but a mechani-

cal or physical mixture. But how can the charcoal

and water be got to unite chernically? They must

have been chernically separate before they united to

formn wood; but we don't know, at present, how to

compel, themn to combine to fortn wood.
. Put finely divided wood, to the depth of about

an inch, into a test-tube loosely ciosed with a cork

or the thurnb-and apply heat until the tube is filled

with smoky gas; then without withdrawing the

heat remove the cork or thumb, and try with a match

until you. succeed, to'set fire to the gas in the tube.

How do you account for this combustible " woo-

gas? " Since this gas will burn, it cannot be water-

gas (steam) ; so we must conclude, since chemists
find that pure wood is composed entirely of carbon

and water, that this gas was fo.rmed in some way
f rom these two substances in the wood. It shouid

be noted here that the water set f ree by the heat

soon becomes colored by some other liquid, and that

a mass of charcoal remains in the tube after the

water and the combustible gas have been ail expeil-
ed. It will befound upon trial that this charcoal
residue, although it will flotburn with a flame like
the gas, will slowly burn away with a glow when

-held by a wire in:the flame of the lamp.
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lit seems from this experiment that. when wood is

heated ini a -closed ýýact -it breaks up into other sub-

stances besides charcoal and water. This will ex-

plain too, in part, the manufacture of charcoal and
woodalcohôl by th e destructive distillation of wood,
that is by heating îwood in -closed vessels, and the

production of coký (carbon) and coal gas f rom

bitumninous coal by destructive distillation.
Let the children ýhar small samples of' starch and

sugar - try whether they contain water-and
whether combustible gases are formed wherbthey are
A . h-, 114uf * The last e3xneriment mav, be

The main topic -it thesé lessons--for 'this work
covers several lessons--it chemCIca U<,io#; but the
other topics discussed are important, and ail Of
them.r help in making clearer the ide Of- chemnical
union. This illustrates another method lof making

-our, teachiftg -more effective, and saIli 11me. in the

process. I meau that wlle wye 1oee>iii ew one
principal topic we ,should. e1w&YS aàiit 4h
others which are significant and Ïwoith tb.hing ii,

themselves, and at the saine ti1mè are tu reiated to

,the central topi c that they can be died' ýfectiv*y
ïn enforcno it.

performed by heating a little starch and sugar i in

iron spootn until they take fire. It will be seen that A correspondent of the MaÀhW*e Gu0rdian

the solid substance does not burn, but the flanie is ýrmkes some very reasonablé sue .tlbhs1 lec edu-

a burning gas which 'rises fromn the solid matter. cation of the agricultu ral 1ebo'iIW. I declares

The starch and sugar are really beingý heated in. 'a tba± the curriculumi of the Ordibikfr7, 'eénentary

closed space, shut off from the air by the spoon be- school is not well fitted to do its WCA i t* Nra dso-
low, and the burning gas above. In like manner, tricts. It. is too literary, and belr àê; di t eaticx

in the case of wood fire, we see that the flames are to the probable life-work of uI ebdrn

caused byr the barnix'g of thý combustible gass Mn of themn are to be aegriiW. tiré, -but

given offi from the hot wood. "the last thing we drearn, cf twàmw 'niiýh

The children will now be able te describe the re. 1 cec n r farcutro h Ic~t

suits of their experiments with sugar and starch, wbic>i will stand tbem, i good stel M~ b t~

and to state and justify their conclusions as to the_ý work What, then, is his remedy? tt w 1

composition of both. They will doubtless conclude that we should follow a. Plan siniflt é W*h~

that, like wood, starch and sugar are probably comn- ha~ been carried out in France, «sie 1.~~ ~1b

[posed of charcoal and water chemically united. 'They prIM14ries supérieures." The aimn of tieÊ*~&kIà

m-ay then be told that sugar, starch and wood and is t- .letcnclisrino . .Off1fIl ~

several other substances 'of similar comn1position are dustrial, -or *agriculttiral 'nature to tbe boy% i the

called carbohydrates. The fitness of this name French conrnunes.as theY are drafted!eut ef *Iie

should be shown f romn its derivation. -ordinary primary schools.' The Comue bearu

In ail this work, the teacher is supposed te act Part cftsepneaadteSuehlres.ft
only as the director of experiments and asthe scholarship grants, and grants in aid lofsari.

referee ini deciding the validity of the arguments and Wha the scholl profess te. do is "te directt the

inferences. His skill is measured by the success mnds of the pupils from the first day te the, last to-

he has had in inducing each pupil te do his own wards the necessities of the practical life « il

observing and thinking independently. awaits theii." "'The agricultural course, gays M

After 'a careful review of the whole ground, the le Blanc, eue .of the chief authorities upon agrictil-

-children should retain a good working idea oftuaeuctninFac"mkstisspia i

chemnical union-will see that heat tebxds te separate- to teach the laws of ,Nature, and te instil into the

subsancs tat ave eenchex'dal~yuuied-illmiuds of its pupils those scientific nations which

ubestande hat. avericultur fal ctre4 men b> car they could neyer acquire at home. - To attai this

bohydrates-will know that wheu carbohydrates are ecidncess os on ont ther of tural cines phrsica

heated in a- closed place until they decompose they cecs ree uariutrlsia~s r e

break up iute carbon, water, and other substancessfiin.Eprmn utgv h ste

liquid and gaseous-will see that a flame is a burning suhýetntial g throundingaud thi kuow ege ut

gas, and that a'solid, as carbon, burns without a competeou by uther eperietsitelget>
fPae-and will be able to. form an intelligent con- are u > hmevs

ception of man>' processes in nature and the arts ife htIms aeteRVE nm ok

which would otherwise be quite inexplicable. T. T. .
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s. J. Farnham.

Miss A. MACLÇAN.

At Ogdensburg, N. Y., is a monument witb ,this

inscription: " Soldiers and Sailors, Township. of

Oswegatcbie, War of the Rebellion, 1861-1865."

For this monument many designs were submitted,

'but the originality and beauty of -S. J. Farnbani's

djesign won. She chose as her subject tbe " Spirit

of Victory," -reppesenting this by a femaàle figure in

flowing garments witb a wreath of laurel in ber left

band and a fiag in ber right. The figure is seven

feet in height and the fiag standard rises four, feet

bigher. The ifigure stands on a fluted -Roman

columu and base of' Barre granite twentSr-four feet

high to the top of the cap. Around the lower part

of the -column are four war eagles, âcanning the

face of the world as they stand posed on an endless

fasces, representing strength and etemnity. This

bronze group is resting on the top of the base pro-

per, and on each of the four sides of the base is a
bronze shield, witb inscription and decoration.

Near the top. of the column is a bronze wreath of

niaple leaves. " Victory " is nobly balanced, and

expresses grandeur and power. The face is sad,

and the bead bas a slight droop. This rendering

is in accordance with tbe 'artist's idea that there must

necessarily be sorrow and tragedy in every victory.

The bronze soldier who stands on guard at the base

seems a being who bas lived and suffered and .s

possessed of soul. The artist considers tbis ber

greatest work'as yet, but sbe bas produced otbers
of great beauty and nîerit.

In 'the Italian garden of Captain Emerson, of

Baltiitore. is a beautiful founitain, tbe design being

three laughing nympbe, -and the boy., Pan, wbo is

cilasping a bunch of grapes 1f rom which tbe water
spouts. Mrs. Farnham's little son, " jim," posed

for Pan. He mnade an ideal model, entering into tbe

spirit of his mother's conception, and tbe mnischiev-

ous laughing figure of this joyous, winsomne cbild

ini its utter primieval irresponsilýility is most .attrac-
- tve. Beneath the foulntain are tnese impromptu
lines written by Mrs. Farnbam:

In Arcadia, hallowed spot,
Sans reproache et salis culotte,
Graces in alluring shapes
Played and danced amnong tbe grapes,
None to question or to h4,mper,
*None on fun to cast a damper.
Joyous spontailçity,
Knowing not propriety,
Would the Ail Wise Power saw fit
To unlace our lives a-bit,
Give us room to breatb, and be

Like the gods in Arcady!

.S. f. Farnhamn is a fearless and dashing eques-
trienne, and well understands horse nature, and
enj oys galloping over her western ranch as much -

z., anything else in life. '.1his fact accounts for,the

.spirited bronze work called " Cowboy Fun," vibrant

w ith life, irresistible force and swift onward motion.
Mrs. Farnham's marbie bust of the beautiful Mrs.

H-. Bramlhall Gilbert is a fine example ini correctness
of technique and perception of character. The

Great Neck Steeplechase cup, won by >Ir. W*. R.

Grace in 1904 is another specimen of her work, and
it, too, shows hber accurate knowledie of horses and
her skill in depicting the..

1And the marvel is that six years ago this scuiptor
did flot know anything of the great gift God had

given lier. While recovering f romn a severe illness
lier husband brouglit ber some modelling wax in
the hope that it might help her to while away theý
hours of enforced inactivity. She at once fashioned
in wax a recum *bent figure of great beauty, repre-
senting Iris, the goddess of the rainbow. Having no
proper appliances, she pressed into service surgical
instruments of varlous kinds by way of armature.
Her surgeons voucbed for the corectness of "Iris"
fromn an anatomical standpoint, and were amazed
that it was an initial production.

Mrs. Farnbam had the advantage of extensive
foreign travel, and thus became acquainted with -the
masterpieces of ancient and modern scuiptors in
ail lands.

Little teaching f rom the schools is possessed by
this original artist. But she has tremnendous
earnestness. Her skilful band and eye furnish the
externals, and the soul which she puts into her
work is, after, ail, that which makes the grandeur
and assures the lasting value of a work of art. In
ber judgmient the personality of an artist working
f romn within must determine the particular aspect
and treatment of the subject chosen. She likes best
scupîtures that are full of force and emotional ex-
pression. She puts her whole heart and soul into
ail she does. and those who have seen her work
can oniy conclude that the virile Istrength -and
subtle ty in execution, combined with her visuai and
temperarnental gifts, insure to ber a crowning
future.

The season of bird migration bas now begun.
Manly birds are already assembling for the joumney
to the south. Why do the.v go? When will tbey
return? These and many other questions in relaio4
to -birds will furnish occasion for September taiks.

Victoria is haîf way between London and Hong
Kong.
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à Great 11ediaval Sohool.

lb.h Sehool of the Palace."
By MISS'CATHERINE M. CONDON.

Let us, in imagination, transport ourselves back
to the ninth centuty of our era, say, about 8o5
A. D., and, -finding ourselves at Aix-la-Chapelle,
îx;ake the best of our way. to the Palace of Charle-
magne. We .shall not need to ask our way; its tur-
rets, battlements and fine arcaded cloisters will
~sufficiently indicate it. Before the massive gates
stand tbe guards, in full armor, holding lance
and battle-axe. Like their imperial master, they
are of great stature and strength. Passing them,
we go through the court-yard, where military and
athletic exercises are proceeding with vigor. )Pre-
sently, at a given signal, the different groups of
various .ranks and ages break up and march into
the school-room, the great hall of the palace.
Among the royal chfldren are Peçlin, King of Italy,
_Ènd Louis, King of Aquitaine. They are still
ycung, for they were taken to Rome by Charle-
magne, their father, in 8oi; and anointed by the
Pope at the age of four and three respectively,.
They probably enjoy a vigit home, as well as other
little boys who do not wear a crown.

This " School of the Palace " is a mixed onie.
Some have thought it an academy for learned con-
versation and communion only. But instruction
1 vas imparted in literature, and such science as was
then possible. Special stress was laid upon the
teaching of religious doctrine and practice, as was
natural, when the only teachers were ecclesiastics.

But careful primary work would be as netessary
then as now to prepare for the study of tbe liberal
arls; and stili later in life than this, Charles, find-
ing bis good right hand more facile witb the sword,
than the pen, was practising penmanship, desiring
ta improve it; and no doubt saime one in the school
skilful in the writing and illumination of manu-
scripts would assist the Emperor, who would no
doubt avail himself of the splendid inanuâcripts re-

ceived as presents from the Emperor at Constanti-
nople w and from the Caliph of Bagdad, the renowned
Haroun-al-Raschid, who also sent him an elephant,
apes, rugs and carpets, and a curious .striking dlock,
with many other rich gifts.- The tone of the school
must have been wonderfully liber-41, for hie charges

the bishops and abbots that, " they should, take care

to make no difference between the sons of serfs

and freemen, so that they rnight come and sit oni

the samne benches, to study. grammar, music and

arithmetic." Many a ,clever serf repaid this
generosity by signal service in church and state. -

-Let u.% mark the founder of the school. Crown-
ed and robed, hie -is s eated upon his throne in the
stately pillared, hall; but you wil4 need no regalia
to recognize him. That form -of heroic mould,

,with its instinctive dignity and grace, *be domne.-like
hcad with its white fiowing, locks, its large .and
piercing eyes, with its grandly tut features,, well-
express bis. intellectual power, and mark himf out as
standing in the front. rank of. the great men of alI
time; as soldier, statesman and scholar.

During bis reign of forty-six years he carried on

fifty-six campaigns, one, that against :the pagap
Saxons, lasting thirty'years. He corrquered -the
Avars (Huns) by the saine piece of stratiegy that
won for Napoleon the battle of Austerlitz-4a double
base of operations against the enemy. As a states-
man, hie won as much by bis dipiomacy, which was
at once shrewd and generous, as by the, sword; and
it may be doubted whether hie would haveý so coin-
pletely subj ugated the savage Saxons if he had not
won over their able chief, Witikind, by his magna-
nimity and'fair dealing.

But Charlemagne was flot content siniply to con--

quer, hie determined to Christianize'the rude pagans
and to introduce law and ojrder, and thereby to
render bis dreamn (a vain one) of a re-established
Roman'- Empire, _a solid and permanent fact. .But
hie would make it a Holy, Roman Empire. There-

fore hie buit churches, monasteries, and cloistral
schools anxong themn; and, wben tbey destroyed
them, and their inhabitanùts, with fire and, sword and'
unutterable cruelties, bie did the work -over again,
for there was no turning, aside that indomitable will
from its purpose. He.was, boweç'er, a true Ger-
man, and revereniced wbat was good in their old

institutions, and respected, as -far as possible, their
sentiments and traditions; but, saz h4, "the Saxons
must be Christianized or .wiped out.." it b as been
quaintly said, "hle intlicted baptisin upon thein."
The noblest men do not rise altogetherý above the,
spirit -of their turne.î

As a scholar, bisq attainments were remarkable
for that age; hie was a good Latinist, and under-

stood Greek. He was fond of the " joyous art,"

and brought musicians from Italy to improve itý;

and like Luther, 700 years later, reverently ordered
the "service of song in, the bouse of the Lord.">
He was also a diligent student of logic .and

astronomy. Only four of theý winds had been
1named before hum, -but he distinguished twelve, and
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gave ta them and the twelve months of the year

Germnanic names, and drew up, with sanie scholars

of bis academy, a Germanic grammar. He collect-

ed and preserved the aid heroic ballads, sangs. and

verses, whicb are largely the foundation of the

Nieberlungenlied. Hias grandfather, Charles Mar-

tel, on the -field of Tours, 732, h ad inflicted a crush-

ing defeat uipon the Saracens, which 'defeat, it has

been pithily observed, " settled the question whether

the Koran 'or the Bible should be a text-book et

Oxford."
His father, Pepin le Brêf, hadby his protection

of Pope Stephen, and his bestowai of the Exarchate
of -Raývenna laid the foundationi of the temporal
power af the Holy See. This gift, conflrmed and

enlarged by Charlemagne, led ta bis being crowned

Emperor of the Western Roman Empire, 25th

flecember, 8oo 'A. D.
Henicefortx, German barbarism was ta be more

ana more softened by Italian léarning and refine-
ment. .The kingdom left by Pepin was ta expand
into an empire .stretching from the Ebro in the-

west fol the Danube, -and the confines of the Eastern
Empire, and from the North Sea ta the Mediterran-
ean, and ta embrace Italy from Aosta ta Calabria.

The "schoo1"4uatified itself, for we read of no

fewer than twejty-1hrea great dignitaries trained
in it, eminent in Çurch and State, among theni
Pope Sylvester VI7who was also an author.

At the head stands the director, Alcuin, who was

an Englisbman, a native of YorkshW'e. still famous
foi stalwart'men, rich musical voices and shrewd
business faculty. No doubt the tutor, trusted
friend, and adviser of Charlemagne, exbibited te
the f ull their fine wholesome characteristics. His
writings, thirty in number, by their excellence and
variety, attest his Jearning and industry. Our own
Egbert, who had fled from Offa the Terrible, pro-

bably learned lessons of w*-'sdom in the famous
school of bis protector.

Eginhard, considerably younger than Alcuin, re-
ceiv ed in the scbool the scientific instruction neices-
sary ta fit him. for the position of " Chief of -the
Works ta the Palace." He has left us interestinig
Chronicles and a biogra.phy of Charlemagne, and
the only contemporary accouait of the heroic stand
of Roland at Roncesvalles (Roncesvauk).

Hinctnar afterwards Arcbbishop of*, Rbeims,
near ýtbe end 'of the century, gave a striking p'roof
of bis ability. , Adalbert, Abbot of Corbie, and
cousin of Charlemagne, bad written a treatise, "De
Ordine Palatii" (0f the Orderingtof the Palace)

It contaitied a very lil account of the "Missi
Dominici," wbich institution has alwayis been con-
sidered a mark of Charlemagne's genius. These
were officers appointed ta visit every part of the

empire, ta look into the minutest details, and, if-

necessary, ta take prompt and decisive action, and

ta report everything ta the emperar, especially the
causes of any trouble. His .treatise also gave a full

accaunt of the national assemblies convened'by him,
stating their mode of proceeding, the due arrange-
ment of clerics, laics, etc. The freest discussion
was invited, but while the most absolute power was
really' exercised by Charlemagne, these déliberative
assemblies must, by his wisdom, tact and liberality,
have been wonderfully educating ta a barbaraus and
disunited people. No fewer than thirty-five were
held between 776 and 813, A. D.. Adalbeit's
wvork was lost, but Hincmar almost,,perhaps entirely,
gave its substance in a letter of instructions, when
near the end of the century (ninth) h e was applied
ta by the grandees of Carloman, the son of Charles
the Stammerer, for an accoant of the governinent
of Charlemagne. Quite an intellectual feat for sý
aid a mian, and, for pasterity, a most valuable. piece
of work.

The Heads of the "Schools" took names froni
antiquity. Alcuin was Flatcus (Horatius Flaccus);
Angilbert was Homer; Theodulph, Pindar; Charle-
magne was David; Eginhard, most appropriateiy,
Bezaleel, after the artist-nephew of Moses. Cer-
tainly those who took the names did iùot dim
their lustre. But it was not ail study. There
were hunting parties and sports, and especially
bathing in the tepid waters for which Aix-la-Cha-
pelle has been famous fram Roman times to ouf
own day, a sport laved by the emperor. Sometimes
as 'many as one hundred persans would be invited
ta disport themselves with the emperor, whose
health was perfect, until bis last short iliness of

pi,1 risy.
1Sanie tume before bhis death hie had set aside two-

thirds of bis praperty for religion and education, re-1

serving one-third. for disposai at bis death. He had
faunded twent-y-one Metropolitan Sees with manas-
teries and cloistral schools. His bounty ta suff.er ing
Christians, even in far-aif eastern lands, was un-
stinted. It may welI indeed le doubted, 'whether
any one man bas done. so mucb ta lift Europe out
of tbc s lougb of ignorance and barba .rism as
r harlemagne.

1 find tbe REVIEw a- great help in my schoal work,
and would flot do without it. A. A. P.
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Our- Rivera and Lakes.- NO. Il.

L.-The River St. John.
Bv L. W. BA=LY, LL. D.

Those readers of the RÉvEw who may have

perused the last chapter of this series of sketches

will recollect thiat a river is therein shown to be-

comparable. with a living thing, 'and as such ta have

a history, involving periods of youth, maturity and

aid age, each marked by weil-defined characteristics.

We may now proceed to see how this comparison

finds illustration in the rivers and streams 0* Acadia.

We mayý naturaily begin with the St. joha as

being not only the iargest river in the Maritime

Provinces,- but alsa the largest to be found in east-

erm Ainerica south of the St. La'ivrence. It is also

the mast varied, and in different parts of its. course

affords the best examples of the subject under con-

sideration. N

The St. John river is usuaily regarded as having

a length of four hundre.d and forty-six miles, and

atotal draiýage area of about 26,ooO square miles,

embracing considerable portions of Mairie and

Quebec, as well as of New Brunswick.. It is

navigable by ordinary steamers ta Fredericton,

a distance of eighty Muiies, by flat-bottomed steamers

ta Woodstock, sixty tmiles. above Frederictonl, and

,by can .oe from Woodstock ta its sources in the St.

Jc.hr ponds on the western side of Maine. Many

of its tributaries, including ini New Brunswick the,

St. Francis, Green, Grand, Tobique, Nashwaak

and Oromocto, are also similarly navigable when

the water is at ordinary height. The head of the

Tobique in Nictor Lake is ninety-two miles distant

f rom its mouth, and a iittl e over eight hundred, feet

above sea level.. Thei St. Francis and Madàwýska

originate in the Pro'!vince of ,Quebec, and north of

the great.St. Lawrepice " divide; " the head of the

Sauth Branoh is sa!îd ta be i,808 feet above sea

level, and that of the Northwest Branch 2,358 feet,

but where the river Ét. John enters New Brunswick

at St. Francis, the waters. are not more than 6o6
feet abave tide ievel.- Assuming this latter ta be

the case, and the distance f rom the sea ta be as

stated above, the average siope for the entire river

within the limit of the province would be anc and.

a half feet per mile; bue as there is a descent of 117

feet in the Grand Falls gorge aionc, and in the

sunimer manths practically no descent beiaw Fred-

ericton, the rate for the portion b elow the Falls be-

cornes only eight inches, and below the city last

ramed nearly . il. Thus the river becomes naturally

divided intosections, WIch. must bc considered
separateiy, especially. as these sections art otherwvise
in marked contrast.

The first section *hich is to be distinguished is

that between the sourcesof the streami and Ed-

mundston. The course of the river, aus awhole, is

here northeasterly, evidently determined by the

course of -the hill ranges between -which it flows.

It is what physical geographers cail a d"consequent"p

river, meaning that the direction is the consequence

of a natural pre-existing vailey and slope. .It. is

probabiy also in this-part an old river, as the vailey

àiluded to is almost certainly of veny ancient date.

'Indecd it is probabiy only the discovered head ôf

a stream which originally formed no part of the-

modern St. John, but continu&1 its north-eastward

flow to connect with thatof the Restigouche,. and

thus emptied into the Bay Chaleur, B.ut the main

St. John-, workini.g card at its head, reachcd at

iast this old eastward flowing streain, and providing

a new and easier channel for its waters,,drMw, these

off, icaving- the EPestig6uche as we haîèi t~4y

separated by a shori carry only frooe th'e WU of

the St. John& This is an illuptratiou of whit bas

been teinmed iehe "dpiray" 0 f riveis, or th 'bc~

tion qf divides,> of Wch we shall preotI ý t
s ome furthcr ilsrtos

But while in one sense aild, the section of h

river under- review is also ",young;" for itâ Current

is swift, its channet often narrow and. Y-4ike, it-s.

bed strewn' with'numerous boulders,, oriating

more or less dangerous rapidu.. These bouIdre

are old moraines, .dropped acro6s 'the valleys We

by the melting. ice of the glacial period, and the

'stream, is âow actively engaged in remoiving the.,'

It is a relilvenated streamn, a streamn in second child--

hood, striving for the second time to carve out for

itself a smooth and unobstructed way.

Near Edmundston the main river begins 'to, turn
ta the south, and we enter upon a second section

extending to the Grand Falls. The wide,' open

character of the valley, the gentie siope of its saies,

the comparatively sioyv current, and the extent of

intervale and islands, ail indicate maturity. On the

other hand, at the Grand Falls, a sudden- and mark-

cd change c,àmçs_ in. The oid pre-glacial channel,

plainly recognizable in the rear of the village, whcre

it gives conivenient p assage for the rails of the C.

P. R., having been compietely obliteratedl by the

debris of melting, glaciers, the river has ever since

been, and is how. enoeaged, in making for itself a.

new passage.o And the process is'one well worth
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study. The rocks to be tra4jersed (caicareous
slates which are almoýt limestones) are not very

bard, but are of different degrees of hardness, there-

fore tending to determiné irregularities both of

course and descent. The stream is so narrow andI

the bluffs on either side so nearly vertical that :

time of f reshets the crowded waters are coinpelled
to rise far above tbeir ordinary level, then becom-

ing a scene of wild comnmotion, at the saine time

that the height of the main pitch bec .omes materially
reduced. This is ordiniarily about eighty feet, while
the total difference of level, between the upper and
lower basin, separated by about a mile of "'gorgme,

is 117~ feet. In the bottom of the gorge are the
déwells," an interesting feature, being circular holes

from oi{e to ten feet wide, and- sometimes twenty
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races will be- seen one above another, each marking

a stage in thle excavation of the present valley, and
flic highest perhaps two or three hundred feet above

the level of, the stream, as it exists to-day.
In this third section of the river, extending.fromn

Grand Falls to Fredericton, another feature 4s the

deep and narrow character of the valley, the geni-

eral scarcity of islands, and the rapidity of the cur-

rent, ail indicative of comparative youth. At the

Meductic fails probably once -existed, now repre-

sented by a somewbat dangerous rapid, and here
again, as at Grand Falls and the Aroostook falîs,
we find evidence of old pre-glacial and now aband-
oned channels.

Not far above Fredericton the scene is again.
changed, and quite abruptly. From_ a width of
hardly quarter of a mile it becomes twice, and in'
places tbree or, four times that amount. Theý
bordering his are lower and their siopes more
gentie, whi le between their base and the river chan-
nels are extensive flats or intervales, 'some subject
to annual overflow, others like that upon which the
city cf Fredericton is built, reachied by the water
oaly under such exceptional conditions as inay
result f romn an ice jani below. Here also begin thie
is.ands whîch at once add Fo miuch to the beauty of
the river, with their elmi-fringed borders, and to the
revenues of their owî:ers by their exuberant fertility.
These interv 'ales and islands indicate that the streami
is here dropPing its load. Wear or corrosion is on
the sides not upon the bed of the stream, and the
tendency to fill up makes the employment of dredges
necessary. The stream bas reacbed the débare level
of erosion," and except in times of high water the
outward flow is cbecked or even practically reversed
by the inward flow of the tide. Here again we fini
evidences of a former higher level of the rive~r,
probably during tbe Glacial period. Beneath the
surface deposits of the flat of Fredericton we every-
where reach i sinking beds of pure dlay, the ascer-
tained depth of which is over 200 feet, and from
which remains of large fossil fishes'have been ce-
moved. Hence tbe river must in some former
period have flowed through a channel 2oo feet
lower than the present one, and thus could only
have been cut wvhen the land stood that much higher.
Having been cut, by water or i¶,o otdr
the period of glacial elevation, yj was subsequently
filled for several bundred feet I ith dlay as the land
suibsided. ain( flnallv, with another, but less marked
ekQLtion. c!it its present bed at least 200 feet, as
,state(l, above its former one.

GRAND FAtLI GORaz - St. John River.

feet deep, made by the grinding aFtion of pebbles
driven by ' the wbirling wa ters,, and illustrating one
of the methods by which the whole gorge .is being
excavated. .

I3elowv the Grand Falls the character of the river
again changes. 'It coules in now transverse to the
lîill ranges instead of with them, as in the upper
portions: and here we find the ,most marked evi*
dences of that former higher level of the waters
witbout which tbese ridges could neyer bave been
crosse(l. Uey are in the formi of terraces, steps
or beniches. lving a!oiig the sides of the valley and
following its' sinuoisities, but cornposed of materials
wbich, both in character and arrangement, show
clearly that tllev must bave been laid down by tbe
river, as similar deposits are being laid down now.

Sometimes ,as*many as six or seven of these ter-
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The condition of things sketchéd in the iast

paragraph continuesi from Fredericton to Hamp-

stead, in Queens County, where, with the existence

of rocks which are aà once more enduring and more

disturbed, another total -change in the sceneny of the

river takes place. Without attempting to describe

the new features-in .tetaii, I may note two or three

points which are of special interest, either as ex-

hibiting contrasts with, the parts of the river already

reviewed or as. bearitg upon its probable history.

Perhaps the most striking feature of -the lower

St. John is the' fact that it here presents a series of

long and narrow' parallel troughs, connected b-y

ducing them as a small:map, a good illustration of
what is known as " trellised drainage," on account
of its resemblance to trellis work as emploiyed by the

gardener. It also suggests, what is undoubtedly,
true, 'that the valleys now connected were at one

time distinct, each being occupied by its own streamn,

and with the direction of the latter " consequent"

upon that of the bordering his; but subsequently-
through the backward working oi the main St.

John these were succegsively tapped or " pirated,"

and their waters taken to sweli those of the'main
river.

And .here another and most remarkable Îeature

!ULA?<Dfl ABOVU 7EUD~IICON - s~:John River.

transverse depressiqns. The Long Reach, with .its

extension in the Bel#eisle valley, and the great Ken-

nebeccasis trough, about twenty miles long, and in

its western portions-î2o0 feet deep, or more, are the

niost conspicuous examples, but to these may be

added the depressiçns of the Washademoak and

Grand Lakes, ail perailel to each other, and to the

great trough of thé Bay of Fundy. The connect-

ing transverse valieys are those of Wickhafli, pro-

longed -southward in Kingston Creek, the Short

Reach, a . continuation of the Nerepis vailey, the

Grand IBay and the Narrows, whiie indications of

the same north andi south .depression is to be seen

in the soundings in and off of St. John harbor. We

have ini th2se features, 'bst appreciated by repro-

cornes -in. At its m'outh the. waters of the. great

river, with a length of nearly Soo miles, and gather-

ed from three provinces, are met by the phenomenal-

tides of the Bayof Fundy, the struggle between-the,

two being at the sarne tinie mainly confined to- an

area less than a mile in length, and where narrowest,

nôt over 2oo yards in breadth. Here are the " re-

versibie falls," with the waters falling either in or

out-, according as tide is hi gh -or low, while for a

brief interval the tu.rnoil which ordin-arily char-

acterizes the scene -and makes the passag: impas-

sible. is replace& iY. a condition -of repose, during

which vessels of ail kinds may safeiy move to and

f ro.
One point more. As the lower section of the

0 .
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St. John river is below tide level, the waters being
brackish for many miles above its mouth, while even

at Fredericton there, is during. low water a " set

back " of several inches;7rit follaws that the v4l1ey
must have been excavated when the land stood
higher than naw, and was afterwards depressed.
It is there fore an example of a "drawned" river.

ý,TIONAL REVIEW.

Indeed its old maouths, one at Manawagonish and
the other through the Coldbroak valley, are now
filled up, and the present channel through the
Narrows is camparatively "yaung." Other pro-
vincial illustrations of "aid" and "young» rivers,
"rejuvenated rivers," "drowned rivers," '"river

piracy," etc., will be given in anather chapt:er.

I -

zUvEHisII< FIA - . ,Johnl Iiver.

à"The Sehoolmaster Abpoad."
In tha 't admirable picture af Southern life, " The'

Autobiagraphy cf a' Southerner," naw running
throughi the Altlantic Monthly, the folwing inci-
dents occur:

I once read a letter written by a Southern
planter ta his business correspondent in Boston in
the' forties, asking him ta send by boat "ten kegs
cf ilails, a (lozen baits of cloth, and a well-condition-
ed teacher" for his children. The teacher lay in
his mind along with cloth and nails.

And Professor Billy picked up a star.y that told
more than aIl the school reports. Sanie one asked
a country woman how many. children she had.
.Five,-tm-o married, two dead, and one a-teaching

sch6ol."
From my boyhood I had heard aur public men

praise'aur people as the rnast contented and upright
tinder heaven, home-lQving and God-fearing. But
I encountered communities from which alI the best
yauing muen had gone, and nobody could blame

them; and many who were left had homes ill worth
loving. Slatternly women, ill-fed, idle men, agri-
culture as crude as Moses knew,-a starving popu-
lation, body, mind and soul, an as rich a* soit as
we have.

'Pears dey gwine ter eddicate everybody, yaller
dogs an' ail," said one countryman ta another.
"Presen'ly dey'li 'spec' me and you to git book-

larnin', John, an' read de papers.''
I'd lak ta knaw wha gwine ter wuk an' haul

waad in dem d'ays," said Jahn.
Yes; an' atter yau larn toi read, dat ain't ahl. It

costs yau a heap a' money den. Yer gat ta buy a
paper; an' (lid yau know dat a daily paper casts six
dollars a year? Atter dey larn yau ta reeç, dey
don' give yau de paper,. nar na baoks nuther. "-
Nicholas. Worth, in the August Atlantic.

Yukon District is almast as large as France.

I enjov the REVIEW. I finid it bath interesting
and helpful. M. S.

* *0
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Atfter Vacaton.

Most sincereiy do we hope that your vacation will,
be in every way rtfreshing, restful, and delightful.

Vacation is ney !er an end in itself, it is, but a

means to an end. Its joy end its usefulnesý are ai-

ways involved in what cornes after, in what results

f rom, it. Every corIceivable privilege for enjoymTent
in july and August fails to provide a relish if one is
feerful -that thle vacation will last the, year round.

'~The fact that it is to have an end, foliowed by op-

portunity for profitable employment, gives zest to

the. days of rest.
Assurance of -an lincrease in salary and profession-,

ai, opporýtunity alsoý materially adds to the j oy. of the

long vacation. How much more joyous'should 9,

vacaltion be when there is a consciousness that be-'

cauêe of it the teàching. itself will be of increased

vailue to, the pupils to, whom we go?
The rest featurei of a sumrmer scbool to al teacher

of. the right spiriý cornes fromn the fact that ever

after she is to do lbetter work for hier pupils. She

can rest better at lwork than at rest when bier- rest

cornes frorn the jqyous consciousness of that which

is to.corne after vacation.-SeIeécted.

Parts 'of Common-Thingu.

Here is 'a langutage lesson tlut will stimulate a

good degree of tlhinking 'and observing if rightly

managed. It willi also forrn a basis of pupil study

on the part of the teacher; it may surprise the teach-

er to discoveç ho* littie some of the children know

about rnatt Pi which are usually ,regarded as very

simple and commonplace.
.Let each pupil writ 'e a list of the parts of. some

o.f the objects narned in this list and others, aiso the

use or position of the varlous parts: A wagon wheel,

a box, a shoe, a bicycle, a knife, a, desk, a coat, a

plow, a rake, a bat, a window, a carniage, a book, a

chair, a boat, a stove, a clock, a gun.-Selected.

Dr. Harrison, president of the University of New'

Brunswick, bas resigned to accept a pension fromn

the Carnegie Fund, arnounting to ovet' thirteen bun-

dred dollars a year. The trustees of the fund aiso

testify to the high appreciation of the services wbicb

Dr. Harrison bas re .ndered to the cause of education

in New Brunswick, a testirnony that wiil be

cordiaily endorsed throughout the provinces.

A similar pension awaits Professor Baiiey when

hie resigns, which i is said wili not be this year.

A Bainy Day.
The nain is falling venY f ait"'

We can't go -out to play,
But we are happy while in school,

Tho' 'tis q rainy day,"

sang sixty-five fresh littie first-grade voices. And

indeed it was a rainy day. tbaflitenally -Poured
since daybreak, but only a few *of the babies w'ene

rnissing. They knew that rairnï days Wére "happy
days,"! and had begged tô,coate to scho6l; and the
parents,' knowing that speial, cae was taken of
thern on these days, had sent themn. -Somne had corne
in deiivery-wagons. or pnivate convey'ances; souae inx
the arms of fathen or strong elder b*other; not a
few had trudged tbrough the rain 'îýd. ud,-4but,
nearly ail bad comeý, and- the arry-"Pf rubbers andl
umrnbellas in the hall - suggested.,â~h' task of
sortinjthe grain in Vçnus's storeouse, and théir,
restorationÏs to rlgbtfül, owners ueëmed likely to, be
accomiplished only bythe assistance of sônie superý-
human agent.

Andi truc enough 4t was, too,' thathey could not,
go out to .play. Yet -; look oi brigiat .exectancy *

was on everY fate., The janitor carne in brnging a..
pail of wa ter arid some cups, and pauseâd in surprisé
as lie , greeted by a claping, of. little'hands..

Thy w what was conring 310w. The janitoë
opeiet te windows, and as 'the Oignils 'were giveti
ail the children .r6se aàd,,fileti, pat tbewater-pail,
where ecd was offened afew swallows, of water.,
After -drinking, each rani lightly to. bis seat,- on
"fi'ew"' with gentiy wavin 1g "wings." It -required
but a few minutes, yet allwene ini àglow of- cheerful
excitement. Then, a ladden was quickly aketcheti-on
tbe floor, and all who cared to--anti who did not?
-tried to hop over ahl of the rounds. Many of them,
hopped on, and proud'indeed was the srpall laddie
who "walked dlean té miy seat on one -foot." Quiet?
No., Ordetly? Ys

A few minutes were spent ini games.ý One dIL.
vision, playing at a timie, the other singing "Pussy
White," "Cbick-a-dee," and "Poor .Babes in the
Wood." Thený as the bell rang and the triangle.
sounded for the older cbildnen, the first child in ea 'ch
division was given a fiag and th r Wene "brave littie
soldiers," marching tbrough aises and cioak-room
and back to seats, rested and happy, and ready for
work.

Ail wbo did not ask to, leave thenoont were dis-
rniss'ed a few mi'àutes early, anti went home wrapped,
up'as, carefuliy as when theiy camie.-Seieted.

Messrs. D. C. Heath & Company, Bostoni,

announce the publication ti Septembçr of flle

Select Poems of Tennyson, to be edited by Archi-r
bald -MacMechani, of Dalhousie Univensity, whose
sympathetié editing of sundry ninetewnith cenitury
masterpieces. bas, giyen the literary world assurance
of bis skili.
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A Chemilia Triok'.
When we happen ta witness a plienomnexon which

seems ta violate natural laws, we are not likely ta
forget its cause if it<Ibe explained ta us. The fol-

lowing experiment, which I devised for my students,,
he Içed them ta undèrstand as well as ta remember
sarie chemical data.

A white cat, made-of flexible pasteboard and imn-

prisoned in a glass jar, is shown ta the, audience.

The lecturer announces that, without opening the
jar or even touching it, he will cause the cat ta

undergo a zoological as well as a chemical trans-
formation, He takes the support of the jar, and

pushes it forward in full view of thi students. The

change occurs almost instantaneously. The' cat
takes a rich orange color on which black transvèrsal
stripes rapidly paint themselves. The cat lias be-

came a tiger.
Thle wbole transformation is produced by eman-,

ations of hydrogen sulphide, which is generated in
the jar itself without any visible apparatus. .The
cat has' been previously coated with'a solution' of
chloride .f antimony wherever the orange hue was
ia be prduced, and with a solution of bas4 cte

ifead wherever the blc tie ee't'appear.
Bath solutions are colorless. After the coated cat
bas been introduced in bis glass cage, a small piece
of pastetioard is placed undev -the wooden support
so as slightly te incline. the jar forward. A few
decigrammes of pulverized sulphide of iran folded
iii a piece of blotting paper are deposited behind the
cat, on. the elevated side of the bottom of the jar.

*Two or three cubic centimetres of diluted sulphuric
aci(l are dropped witb a pipette on the opposite side.
Wbhen the performer wishes the transformation ta
take place, be takes tbe wooden support and pushes
it. forward as if bie wanted ta enable- eveiiybody ta
see better wbat is ,going ta bappen. By so doing
hie suppresses the slight inclination wbich kept the
Iran sulphide beyond the reach of the- sulphuric
acid. The gas is evolved, and the formation of thie
orange sulphide of antimony and black sulphide of

lead takes place in a few seconds.-Gus?ar'e
Michaud, D. Sc., in Scientific AtMrcan.

&The iconoclasts who are sa fiercely denauncing
the teaching, of cotnplex fractions, and the greatest
commain devisor are reminded that the Young lady
who studies difficult music is mare likelv ta play
with ease simple melodies, and tha t the student who
bas conquered a!geb ra is forever after master of
arithmetic.-f"'estCrit School Journal.

A Great Sehoolmaster.
When Doctor Temple, afterward Archbishop of

Canterbury, was head master at Rugby; writes one
of his students inthe memoirs of the archbishop,
he relied but littie upon punishinent. It became

the custom for the under teachers ta sit with the
duil and lazy boys, who had failed in their lessons,
ta hear thema over again. Doqtor"Temple would try

every other device before resorting to punishment.
Perhaps fhe most valuable lessons that the young-

er masters learned fromn him was -to imitate that
quality which more than anything else endeared
him ta the school-the love of justice. It was not
only that the tradition, which dated f rom the time
of Doctor Arnold, was in5isted on that a boy's word
should be taken, but even when th ere was what to
a Young master. seemed overwhelming proof of
some wrong-doing, as, for example, documentary
evidence of dishonesty, he would stay his colleagu*s-
hand if the boy i mplicated declared his innocence.

It was better, he would -say, that many 'a wrong
deed should slip through unpunishçd than that a
single act of injustice -should be done.

He insisted, too, on the fullest allowance for the
possible stupidity which might have led to the re-
sult; no boy was to bc punished because he had
misunderstood..

It is small wonder that one of bis boys, who had
been exhorted at home not to be led astray froni
the true faith, wrote home:

" Dear mother. Temple's ail right; but If be
turns Mohammedan, all the school will turn, too."

Canada is t.hirty-nine years old, dating f rom Con-,
federation; is 147 years aId, dating f rom the Brit-
ish Conquest of 1759; is 370 years old, dating from
Cartier's first, visit, of 1535 ; leads Britain's forty-
eight colonies; was the flrst colony ta formi a Con-,
federation; is inc!uded in forty-two *of Britain's
Extradition Treaties; has over 700 legislators; bas
had 113 governor-generals since 1534;, cast over
one million ballots in the Dominion, election of i904 -
gives $4,4o2,5a2 annually ta the provinces ïs sub-
sidies; comprises ane-twelfth loi the land surface
of the gbe; had $1,ao surplus in 1904.

CrtaaZ cntains one-th rd of the area oi the
Briish~pie:extends over t'wenty degrees of

latitude, an area equal ta that f rom Rome to the
North Pale: only ane-fourth of Canada's area i
occupied.

Canada bas enough land ta give each individual
400 acres.

f4
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A Lemmon In Herolom.

The surgeons had removed thc foot. It was a far

more severe ordeal than Hugh had fancicd, and lie

feit that lie couid flot have borne it a moment

longer., Thougi lie sicpt a great deai in the cour-se

of the niglit, lie wokce often, sucli odd feelings dis-

turbed him. 'Every 'tue lie moved in the lcast lis

mother came softiy to look.
Wlien she found lie couid not slcep any more, and

that lie scemed a littie confused about where lie was

and liow lie came to be there, she let him taik, and

thus graduaily brouglit back the recoilection of al

that had liappcned.
"Oh, mother, I van neyer be a soidier or a sailor.

I van neyer go around the world." And Hugli burst

into tears, now more rcaily afflictcd than lie lad
been yet.

His mother sat by the bedside and wiped his tears.

as tliey flowed, whiie lie toid her how long and liow

mudli he had reckonccl on going around tic world,

and how littie lic car ed for anything cisc ini the

future;* and now this- was just the very thing lie

sliouid neyer be able ta, do. He had practiccd

marching, and naw lie could neyer mardi again.
There was a pause, and lus niother said :
"Hugli, do you remember Richard Grant ?"

Wliat, the man wli carved so beautifully ?"

"Yes. Do you remembcr liow lie had planned a

most beautiful set of, carvings for a chapel? He

was ta be well pai4, lis work was s0 superior. But

the thing lie niait cared for was the honor of Pro-

ducing a nobletliing ýhlich wouid outiive him.

"Weil, at thc very b'egnning of lis task lis. clisel

flew up against lis wr ist, and 'the narrow cut that it

macle rendered lis, riglit land useless for life. -He

could neyer liold a. tooqi. The 'only strong wisli that

Richard Grant had in thie world was disappointed."

Hugi hid his face lin lis landkerchicf, and lis

mother went on. ,
"You h ave heard of, Huber ?"

"The man-wio found out so mudli about bees ?"

"Bees and ants, Wlien Huber lad discovered

more than lad evçr teen known before about becs

and ants, anbd was m ,re and more ànxious to pecp

and pry into their tiny homnes and their curious
ways, lie becanxe hlind."

Hugli sighed, and bis mother went on --

'Did you ever bear, of Beethoven? He was one
of the greatest nmusical gop. er tat ee vd
His great, lis sole dcight was in music. It wag the

passion ofi lis liftF. When -ail his tume and ail lis

mind were giyen t : music, le becamei deaf, pcrfectly

deaf ; so that he never -again heard one single note/
from thç loudest orchestra."

"But were they patient ?"ý
"Yés, in their different ways and. degrees. Would

you say they were liardly treated? or would
you rather suppose sornething better was'given themn
than 'tliey had planned for themselves,?"

1" t doos seem liard," said Hugh, '*that that yery
th . g~ should happen. Huber Uld not have, 50

much minded being deaf, or that musical man bW
ing blind, or Richard Grant losing a foot.; for he
did flot want to go around the world4l"

-"I think they'found, if ' they bore.their trial wel
that therF. wag work for their hearts to 4o far iiobler
than the head ' an do throulgh the eye, and the ear,
and the liand.

"And they soon found a new 'ahd delicious -pleas-
ure which none but the bitterly disappointed van
feel."

"WThat is that ?"
"The pleasure of rousing their souls to bear pain,

and of agreeing with God silently, wlien nbbody
knows what is in their hçarts.

"There is a pleasure in* the exercise of -the'body,
-in making the heart, beat, and the .1imb4 glowl n
a run by the, seasilde, or a game ini the play-gri d;
but this is nothing to -the pleasure there u 'w
exercising one's soul to bearlpain,ý-in finding one's
heart glow with the hope oce is pleasing, to (à.

"Shah I feel that pleasure?".
"Often and often, I haveý no do beery time

you van wiiliuglygive up anythingyou. have set
your heart upon. Well, I don't expect it of you
yet I dare say it was a long and bitter thi-ng to-
Beethoven, to sec hundreds of people in raptures
witli his music when he could flot hear a note of it.-
And. Huber--ý".

"But did Beethoven get to smiie ?.

"If he did,. he was happier than ail the fine music
in the world could ever have macle him."ý-Harriet
Martineau.

One of the most succesaful devices I have us ed
to interest boys in the writing of business l1etters is
to give ecd child an iilustra'frd magazine, allowing
him ta answcr any of the advertiscments lie wishes.
This is mucli more interesting ta the average pupil-
than the preséribed course on letter-writing given
in most.texts on language.

The rural teacher who finds it so, difficult always

to secure f re&h materýial for!busy work will find that
she can put to aimait innunierable uses, thé gladed
paper samples of paints and -varnishes which one
cax secure at paint or drug stores for' the aïsling.
Tijesie came in all the briglit colors th4t appeal to
he chiidren. Tliey may -be used forcountlng;- for

.Simple designs drawn on the board and the children
copy an the cicsk witli these; or simple designs may
be made fro4l tlicm. Just give the children- a hand-
fui of themn and they will be quiet for sèmie tume.-
'Teachers' Magazi ne.
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Countlni thet Stars
(Front Stickney's Third Reader, by permission of Messrs. Ginn & Co*;

Boston. the pubIIshers.)

Robert was offered a dollar by his grandfather
il he .would count the stars. The night was cl'ear,
and there was no moon. -Robert thought hé might

as well begin at once. He had no sp ecial interes t
in the .stars, but a dollar had great possibilities in
it for him.

The boy lay on his back on theý soft, cool- grass,
so- as to see ail the sky at once. He guessed there
might be a hundred stars, and that there would be
a cent for each star that he counted. An l4our was
ailowed him f or the work, as it was then eight
o'clock. He thought it quite sufficient. Some
time was spent in deciding where to'begin; «but -as
Venus w as the evening star at that, tjme, it seemed
a good one to earn his first penny upon. His
miother thought so, too. Mothers can usualty be
depended tipon to, encourage the efforts of their
children, and he thought he would, like to have bis
mother count also. Robert was an honest boy, and,
lie was sure that he ought to count as carefully as
biis father had to count bis at the bank, not miss-
ing a single one. There was a long sulent time.

Robert's mother had flot believed *ie twoukkIbe s0
persevering. She did not speak titi she heard a sigh
and knew that he had 4topped counting. " Have
you lost count? " she' asked. " Yesý, was, the
answer. " I'm ail mixed up, I'm afraid I shail have
to begin over again." " Oh! " said his mother in
a synipathetic tone. "Theré 'are so many of the
littie -onles," Robert added, " and there are no lines
to go by. , How did yo'u get on?" he asked. "'I
worked in aniother.way and counted tilt I reached
a hundred; then I think I lost counit also. I began,
as '.you did, *ith Venus, and then looked for the
other two planets, .Jupiter and Mars. We do not
aiways have three planet visitort in sight at the same
titue. [Mars is now visible and Jupiter is seen ir,
the mnorning sky.-EDITOIR.]

"Then I went ail over the sky for the large
stars-.-stars of the first magnxitude they are calied
There 'were seven of them. That is a good man)
-to bave at once. The iast time I looked for.then
there were onty six, and in the whole year ther<
-wçuld be only fourteen. It is not so easy to coun
tije stars of the second magnitude, of which th2ri
are forty in 'ail. I found about twenty, and theî
began back at Venus to count smaller.stars."

"It will take another evening," said RoetJ i
go ail over the sky; I tbink I had better stop now.

'It was a month or two before Robert made his
second attempt to number the stars. His motl er

had pointed out to him in the meantime the strs

of first magnitudte-he had learned'to find Vega

and the bright star Sirius himself, and had had
Regulus and Castor and Pollux pointed out severai
times.

When Arcturus came first ini sight in the eastern

sky (it il now in the weést), he was as much inter-

ested as his mother; so, when his grandpapa said
ont night at tea time, "' I want you to have that star

dollar, Robert!" he asked to be allowed to sit up
tili it was dark enough for the stars to be bright.

"Will you show me how, to count your way,
mamma," he asked. "We will take a better way,"
was the answer. ' I showed you the Great Dipper,
the Seven Sisters, Orion's Beit, and the Sickle.
We 'will look for more groups of stars. Then- if
you have to stop,,you will flot need to begiti at the
beginning again.

"Groups that make figures in the sky are called
constellations. There are a good many. The-
whole iky is overspread with them. When I was
a littie girl, grandpa taught me to, find them, and

-iyseem like old friends that Ipeet me wherever
1 go. I think you witl like to get acquainted with
them. David, the -shepherd boy of Bethlehem,
knew them, and perhaps Moses did in Horeb."

Robert soon became so interestéd in tracing con-
stellations, that he forgot ail about coupting, tilt his
mother reminded him that they had found six stars
in the sickle in Leo and three in the trianglé; the
great square in An dromeda had seven,. and ini

Orion he had found no tess than thirteen; in the
scorpion there were eighteen, and it took seven to
sh'ape the Great Dipper, ail but one qf -them be ing
second magnitude stars. Next was Draco, the

*dragon, with twelve, and close by the Little Dipper
*with seven. Caàssiopeia, Bootes, Hercules and
*Gemini, which he thought he saw when his mother

traced them out for him, easity made up the huùnd-
red he thought he was to count at the beginning;
and his mother hurried him off to bed before he
had time to wonder if his grandfather would think

he had earned his dollar.

Arcturtu5, or the Dog Star, or the seven
t That circle without setting round the pole.

2 It is for nothing at the midnight hour
1 Thkt solen silence sways the bemispbere,

And yet must listen long 'before ye hear
'The cry of beasts, or fail of distant. streamt,

2) Or breeze among the tree tops, while the stars-
Like guardian spirits watch the slumbering eartb?
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Buty of Nature

Ta it for nothingi thaï the mighty sun
Riscs eaçh fforning ifromn the Eastern.plain
Over the meadoivs fresh with hoary dew?
Is it for nothing that the shadowy trees
On yonder hilltcp, in the summer nigbt

Stand darkly out before the golden moon?

Is it'for nothing~ fhait the autumn boughs
Hang thick with1 meýlo frùit?
Js it for nothing th4t some artist band
Hath -wrought tqgether thingg so beautiful?

Beautiful is the: lasý gleam of the sun
Haunted througIl twining branches; beautif ni
The birth of thelfaint stars,- first clear and pale,
The ste ady lusteWed He sper, like a gem,
On the'flushed bosom of the West; and then

Some princely fbuntain of unborrowed light.

Dawn.

I had occasion, a few weeks since, to take the

early train fromn Providence to Boston, and fo,ç.this

purpose rose at two o'clock in the morning. It was

a mild, serene midsu i mer's night; the sky was

without a cloud; the winds were whist.

The moon, then ini the last quarter, nad just risen,

and the stars shong with a spectral lustre, but little

affected by hier preisencçe. Jupiter, two hours high,

was the herald of the day; the, Pleiades, just above

the horizonL shed , heir " sweet *influences " in the

east; L-yra sparklid near thel~zenith; Andromneda

veiled lier newly discovered glories f rom the naked

eye in the south; the steady Iointers, far beneath

the pole, looked rneekly up from the depths of the

north to their soveireign.
As we proceeded, the timnid -approacli of twilight

becamne more perceptible; the intense bIne of the

sky began to soften; the smaller stars, like littie

children, went &lst to rest. the sister beamis of the

Pleiades soon melied together; but the bright conl-

stellations of the 1west and north remained un-

changçd. Suddenly the wondrous transfiguration

went on. Hands of, angels, hidden f rom moqrtal

eyes, shifted the scenely of the heavens; the glories

of the night dissoived into the glories of the dawn.

The blue sky now, turned more softly gray; the

great watch stars shut up their holy eyes; the east

begân to kindie. Faint streaks of purple sooa
blushed along the, sky; the whole celestial concave

was filled with the inflowing tides of the snorning

light, which came pouring down f rom above in on(

great ocean of radiance, till at*length the everlast

ing gates of the morning were thrown wide open,

and the lord ofia, arrayed- in -glories too sevére

for the eyes of man, '>gan his course.
I1 do flot wonder at the superstition of the ancient

'Magians, who'in the morning of the world went4

to the hilltops of Central Aia, and, ignorant of the

true God, adored the 'Most glorious work of Ris

hand.-Èdward Everett (Adapted).

ntntIrn Inhhcta.

Let us, note for a moment a butterfly's egg-laying

business, the most important of its lifé. To ensure

the continuance of the species the ovamust be

placed where the young caterpillars wili at once,

find proper nourishment on hatching out. -The

average lifetime of a butterfly varies from two to

four weeks (non-hybetnatlflg species). -During

the latter end of this period the eggs have 40o be

placed on the plant or tree peculiar to the sç>ecýçs.

Now this plant (as a rule) -has no attractions what-
ever for the perfect insect in its winged outflt until

the ova are ready for deposition; but, once the timie

has conie, the mother butterfly neyer fails to flnd ont

the right plant, on which she deposità hier eggs juat

when the young 'leaves are beginniing te sprouit.

The performance is ýven more remarkable when,ý

as is sometimes the case, there is only one species_ of

plant suitable. Here then, we have, an instance of

pure instinct; for seeing that the larvoe are sight-

less. they can form -no observations of locality, nor

eveh of thc appearance of the* food plant.-C.
Binghatn Newland, ïtn 4ittei'ls Living Age of

August iS.

Tm King.

The folk. who lived in Shakespeare's day
And saw that gentie figure pass
By Lonidon Bridge, his fréquent- way-
Tliey4*littieý knew what.a man hie was.

The pointed beard, the courteous m*en,
The equal 'port to high or low,
Ail this they saw, or niight have seen-
But not the light bebind the4brow 1

The doublet's- tnodest gray or brown,
The slender sword-bUlt's plain device,
What sigu had'these for prince or clown?
Few turned, or none, to scan bim twice.

Yet 'twas the king of Englands' kings I
The rest with ail their poinps and trains
Are moldered, half-remniebered things-
'Tis he alone that lives and reigns 1

-T. B. Aldrich.
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"No pausing, no resting,
'There's work to be done.

It is upward and onward,
Still on," says the su".

-Ella Wheeler W'ilcox.

Gleanings from Ne6w Books.

First Steps in Arithmetic.
Counting sbould begin with quite smnall numbers, and

should nat proceed beyond a dozen for sonie time, but there
is no object in stopping or making any break at ten.
Several important facts (the facts only, not their symfroiic
expression) can now be realized: such as tbat 3+4=7,
that 7-4=3, tbat two -threes are 6, and that three twos
are the samne, without any formai teaching beyond a
judicious question or two .... Formnai teaching at this
stage should be cschewed, since it necessarily consists
largely in coercing tbe cbildren 'to arrive at some fixed
notion whicb the teacher bas preconceived in bis mind-a
matter usually of small importance. Tbe cbhildren sbould
form. their own notions, and be led to make sniall dis-
coveries and inventions, if tbey can, ,fromn the first.
Matbematics is one of tbe finest materials for cbeap and
casy bxperiment:ng tbat exists. It is partly ignorance, and
partly stupidity, and partly false tradition wbicb bas be-
ciouded this fact, so tbat even influential persons occasion-
ally speak of matbematics as "tbat study wbicb knows
notbing of observation, notbing of induction, notbing of
experiment."ý A ghastly but prevalen t error wbicb bas
rttinedmore teaching tban perbaps any otber misconcep-
tion of the kind.

From "Easy Matbematics" by Sir Oliver Lodge, F. R. S.
(TheMxacmilan Company of Canada, Toronto).

Two Methods of Training.
I bave liad opportunity to eobserve for a number of years

the development of two families wbere d:fferent nietbods
of training tbe young are followed. The five cbildren in
.tbe first famlIy bave becn continually repressed; tbey bave
been taught to sit stili, and not to speak until tbey bave
been spokýn to. Tbey are compelied to bie quiet in tbe
bou se, and tbey are forbidden to play on tbxe street. Their
parents neyer tb-ink of indulging in a game witb tbem.
Tbey are provided witb no materials at home or at scbooi
by wvhicb tbeycan indulge the constructive instinct. The
parents are guided solely by the static ideai of good
bebavior..

In the otber borne the training is quite different.
Spontaniety is indulged. The father and mother and
governess tbemselves belp to carry forward »te enterprises
cf the young ones. Various devices are invented to
counteract the unfavorable conditions of tbe city, so0 that
the cbildrén may dig in tbe sand and climb and build and
reproduce in various ways tbe activities tbat go on about
tbem.

The effect of tbese different modes of training is appar-
enit in the conduct of the cbildren. In the first family the
children "bebiave thtmselves" better than in the second.

Down irý tbe street, with laughter and shout
Glad in ille freedom of "scbool let out,"
Czine the boys, lîke a flock of sbeep,
Hailing tbe snow piled white and deep.
Passed the woman so old and gray
Hastened tbe cbiidren on tbeir way,

Nor offered a belping band to bier,
So meek, so timid, afraid to stir'
Lest the carniage wbeels, or the borses' feet,
Sbould crowd hier down in tbe sl:ppery street.

At last came one of tbe merry troop-
The gayest laddie of a.1 tbe grôup;
Hie paused beside lier and wbispered low,

t t
"1'Il help you across if you wish to go."

1-er aged band on bis strong, young armi
Sbe placed, and so, witbout hurt or barm,
He guided the trembling feet aiong,
Proud t iat bis o wre firm and strong.

Then back to bis gay young friends be went,
His young beart happy and weil content.
"Sbe's somebody's motber, boys, you know,
For aIl she's aged, and poor, and slow.

"And I. hop% some fellow wiil lend a hand
"To help my mother, you understand,

I f ever sbe's poor, and old, and gray,
Wben bier own dear boy is far away."

And "sornehody's mother" bowed low bier bead
in bier home that igbt, a 'nd the prayer shie sadd
Was: "God bie kind to tbe noble boy,
Who is som(body's son, and pride, and joy."

-Fron Harper's Weckly.

Tieres Work -to bc Done.
'Tis tbe song of the morning,

l'le words of the sun,
As lie swings o'er-tbe mountains:

"Thlere's work to bie done.

ilst wakeni tbe sleepers,
And ban isb the nigbt;

I must paint up the beavens.
Tuck the stars out of sigbt.

"Dry the dew on tbe meadowà,
Ptit warnmtb in tbe air,

Chase the fog from tbe lowvlands,
Stay gleoi everywbcre..
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THE HISTORY 0F CANADA, b y G. U. HAY, to
which bas been added a sketch of the History of Prince
Edward Island bpy Hý M. ANDERsoN. Authorized for
use i the Public Scixools of. Prince Edward Island.
Pric 25 cents.

HIGH SCHOOL CHEMISTRY-ýRevised Edition,
by W. S. ELLIs, B. ACollegiate Institite, Kingston.
Price So cents.

HIGH SCHOOL P.HYSICAL SCIENCE-Part i,
Revised Edition, by -F W. MEScuANT,.M. A., Principal
of London Normal Shool, and C. FEssENDEN, X. A.,
Principal Collegiate institute, Peterboro. Price 65
cents.

HIGH SCHOOL PHYSICAL SCIENCE -Part'

II, Revised Edition, for Secondary Sehools, by F. W.
MERCEaANT, M. A.,

ELEMENTARY ýMECHANICS - Designed for
higher forma in UpPer Schoola, by F. W. MERCEANT,

M. A., Principal London Normal School. ~Pîe65
cents.

ANGER'S SUMMARY 0F CANADIAN COM-
MiERCIAL LAW. Piice 75 cents.

Sole Canadian Agents for CASSELL'S NAT-ION-
AL LIBRARY. Thiu Library contains over ioo books.
Among the titles ire " Vicar of Wakefield,", "Laya of
Ancient- Rome," "Layr of the Last Minstrel." 'Lady of

the Lake'," "Tjie Crick~et on the Hearth," etc. Send for
full liat. Bound in stîff cloth. 15 cents each.

PRACTICAL A'JD THEORETICAL, GEOM-
ETRY-Part. I, by A . H. McDouGALL, B. A., for the

ligher Classes in Pu blic Schools and Lower Schoola,
Classes in Secondary Schools. Price 5o cents.

GEOMETRY-Part H1, (Theoretical'). by A., H.
McDouGALL, B. A., Principal, Ottawa Collegiate maiti-
tute. Price 6o cents.,

TH Fi OPP. GL7nRK GO.9

They «"keep still" and let things alone." Whenever they

are thrown in with other children, though, they appear Ml

at ease, and often s%end their time mnerely looking at

others who are doing Ithings. TIsey seemn quite reserved,

timid, resourcelesa. Their faces show lack of originality,7

independence, freedom.' But some of thse neighbors say

they are "well trained," "well disciplined" because they

are not getting into mischief constantly.

thse children in tIse second family, however, are active

in'any situation in whlch they may be place d. frIsey cbn-

duct theanselves as though the world existed to furnish

them occasion for activity. They are neyer at a loas for

someth*ng to do. The neighbors speak of them, though,

as noisy and ungoversed, because' they will not ait still

and gaze at the world,: Their parents find consolationi in

the belUef that as theýy increase in experience they will

have less des.ire to be-.testing- cvérything. They expect

them to, grow more t1soughtful and so more restrained.

Already, indeed,' thse éldest chi-Id of nine spends of ber

own accord several houra every day over ber story books

and drawing and writi!ng and various manual activities.

-From "'Dynamic Factors in Education," by M. V.

0'She4., (Macmillanl CornI'afy, New York).

THE NATURE STUDY .COURSE with sugges
-tions for: teacbing it, by J. A. DÂA'm, M. A . VC;
Principal London Normal School. Based on the' lec-
tures given at Teachera' Institutes, Summer Schools,
and at the London Normal Scbool. Price Es. cents.'

MINERALS, AND HOW T~HEY OCCUR. -A
Look for Secondary Sciiools and Prospectors, by
WnLirf G. IfLLE, Provincial Geologist of Ontaro,.
formerly Professor of Geology in the School of Mining,
.Queen's University, on, Canada. .'Prioe $i.oo.

NEW FIRST LATIWBOIOK, by joEN; HRNDESSO,
M.A., Principal St. Catharines Collegiate Institzte,

and R. A. LITrL, B. A.,'Clasical Master CollOgiate
Institute, London. Piice go cents..

Sole Çanadian Afnta fer BLACKIE'S ENGLISH-
TEXTS,edited by *H. G. Rousx.'These texts open
up a wealth of E.nglish Literature, hithei'to, inaccessible
to Schools and Stuenseerly Oth Utae
such titles as Hwhnes".Tanglewood Tales,"-
Irving's "Rip Van Winlq," Kingsl as "Heroes,»
Kingaley's %Wter Babies" Macaulay's 'Trt distr,
Macaiqla's "Second diapter." -Macaulay's> 1rhird
Chapter. 'ec., etc. is cents.each, bound in limp cloth.
Wrýte for complete lust.

introductory PHYSIOLOGY AND HYGIENE for
Public Schools, by A. P. K2SiGET, ). A., M. D.; Pro-
fessor of Physiology ., Queen's University. Thisi book
consists of a series of graded tessons, most of which
were taught to pupils of the, Kingston Public Schools
during the autumu of ;ôo4. They were tapXht ini
pretence of the teacbers-iin.traifing -of the Kingston-
ModeI School, and as uuch were intended to be .model-
lessons. They cover perfectly the work'required'for the
Entrance Examination. They follow the ne-w Public
School programme of study in Physiology and Hygiene,
Form 1 to Form IV. Priée 6o cent.

LTD.,
TORONTO

On the Advanages of Talkng.

Iama bit bothered in mY mind on the Wueion of

talking," announces the precocious young lady whose career

is recited in Barry Pain's delightfully humorous "Diary

of a Baby," beginning in thse September De1Cineat.'r. "Shaîl

1 talk or s hall 1I not? .1 suppose it bas got to be one way

or tbe 'other. In the plaée from wbich I came, the Here-

before, there was no talking. I remember that distinctly,

though the reat of my recollectiolia of thse Herebefore are

getting vague. In my younger- days, wben I waa a fort-

night old, I could have told you everything about thse

Herebefore, but most of it lias slipped from my mind now.,

I suppose one's memory fails with advancing age. StilI 1

remember distinctly that in the Herebefore we neyer talked.-

Why should we have talked? We understood one another

perfectly. withqut niaking noises. Even now, I could hold

a long discussion with a babe of my own age or younger

without niaking sounda. TIse trouble is withthe grown-up

people they seem, to have loat thse knack oôf it. rlhey can't-

say things without talking. I1 shaîll have to -talk. 1Il -ýou

do not express what you think, grown-up people sipýose

that you can think of nothing to express. The experimnent

would be casier if thse grown up people would only talk to
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me as they talk to one another. As a mile tbey use a

special language for nie. Papa fs an exception. He al-

ways cails me Rosa-lys, and. spears- to me as, if I were a

lady of bis own age. Marna neyer calis me Rosalys and

seems to perfer some elaboration or distortian of the word

duckc She lias calfed me a duckletina, whch sounds some-

thing like a~ new disease. I know that g~arna ought not

ta talk in tliis way. It is not rigbt, and I should certainly
correct ber."

In 1867, Thomas D'Arcy McGoe contested Montreal as a

candidate for its representation in the House of Commons.

He was bitterly opposed by the Fenian element among bis

own countrymen. Apparently bis death was tlien decided

upon, and a few montlis afterwards he -was murdered. The

assassin was discovered, arrested and condemned to death.

A Fenian rescue was expected, and two bundred Ottawa
cit-izens took the precaution to attend the hanging to see

that justice was flot interfered witb. Tbe details of the

story are entertainingly told in tbe August Canadian
Magazine by J. E. B. McCready, thie veteran j ournalist,
wbo was in Ottawa ait the time.

CUERENt EVENTS.

A lake of quicksilver, covering two or three
acres of 'land, is said to have been discovered in
.Mexico.

Toronto

Most -wonderful accounts of the richness of the
ore continue to corne from 'the Cobalt mining
regions.

The mnanufacture of alcohol for fuel i8 likely to
become an important business. It is already carried
.on toi some extent in Europe, we potataes are the
chief source of supply.

The Russian cabinet bas decided that the number,
of primary schaols in 'Russia sbould be increased,
and: the salaries of teachers advanced. A bill for
uniyersal primary education will be laid before
parliament ait its next session.

the elections for the new parlianient are now
taking place in Russia, and it is reported that the
results are such as ta amply Justify the govern-
mepnt's appeal ta the people.

1 bver twa, thousand physicians were in attendance
ait 'the recent meeting of the British Médical Associa-
tdon in Toronto. Some amusement was felt on
recpiving from England, on one of the very hattest

day of summer, a case marked with the request
th its contents should be pçotected from freezing.

There is fresh trouble in the Balkans. It arises
from disputes between Greek Christians about the
control of Greek churclies and schools in Macedonia.
The ecclesiastical 46uthorities in Greece dlaim Juris-
diction; but Roumnanian and Bulgarian Christiaiis

Part f. is- a dioès±ibn. of the gentral method ta

lie pursued in teaching geography.
Pa.t . takes the-Restons of- the New Canadian

Geography. esioua by- lesmon, and -shows how
each iW te be tauglit.. Under eaolî, lesson is
added mueli add*mtibMl information-

The teacher will find this manuil will' eslable bim to

make the ne4eskary.preparatiofi. in a few min-
utes, for teachitig a given lemmon, whicb: would
otherwise require houri of patieht lahor as wel
as access to a library of reference books.
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HALIFAX ACADEMY, HALIFAX

$eptember 25tho 26th, 27the
There .will b. ihree morning musions and ýoné or two evening sessions. Much Lime vil b. devoted, to

Discussion on the i djùstments of the Course cf, SiudY Demanded by Modem1c ýConditon

THE HIGU SOHOOL COURSE vil refiver special attention in dicousaing tb. Report of tb. CoTQmiLtee On High

SoboST' and-roo qu ions, go that menbers may b. free. to study tbe Maturai History and Indiiattial Producte

of the Dominion at tbe Dominion Exhibition, whiah will b. open ait .thàat Lime. .MKY EIEAY

wha belong ta the Greek church resist the dlaim,
sa far as it affects reýidents who are of Raumanian
of Bulgarian natianaIlty. Raumania is 'taa far away
,far active interferenc ë; but bands ai armed Greeks
and Bulgarians are #upportiflg dlaims ai their re-
spective partizans,' wbile the Turkish gaverument
6eems, quite willing t~o let them fight it aut among

themselves, and declines ta interfere.
A new metal, tantàlite, is said ta be sa bard tbat

a diamand drill mýakýs na impressian an it.

Farm labarers -f rain the United States are flack-
ing inta Western Ca'Inada. They are ail needed ta

harvýest the abundant[ craps.

Wellman, the Chicjgo explorer wha had planned

ta start far the Nor~ Pale in a dirigible ballaon,
bas abandaned bis piirpose far the present.

Naw tbat Jews are again permitted ta settie in

Palestine, a large influx f ram Russia and tbe Bal-
kan States bas beguni. The immigrants are taking

ulp land chiefly on the east af tbe Jordan, and find-
ing it ricb and productive.

A new canstitution far the Transvaal gives equal
rights ta Baers and Britons. Either the English
ar Dutch language 'May be used in tbe transactian
af public business.

An eartbquake as kreat as that af San Francisca,
and with hardly less appallhng results, bas visited

the-Pacific caast af Sauth Amnerica. Jialf the city
af Valpa;aisa, is iii ruins, and many smnaller tawns
bave suffered severely. V alparaiso, with a papu-
latian af i6o,aao, Was the cbief seapart an tbe

coast, and tbe tern-iius ai important lines ai steain-
ers. The Chilean Igovernment toak immediate
steps far the relief )f the inhabitants, placing Val-

paraisa under mi1itary rule, and autharizing tbe

pravincial gavernar.- ta expend ail the public money
needed far relief i ark in their .several districts.
Tbe cald af midwin ýer adds ta the sufferings ai the
hbameless peaple.

Wili« the naine ai Acadia be restored -ta our
maps? Tbe'Maritime Board ai Tradj bas again
passed a. resolution in. favor ai the union aif the
pravinces. tbat ance bare -tbat naine.

A number ai mines in tbe Kootenay régian ai
British Columbia which were ab6andanÏed as. un-
prafitable, will resume' operatians this ygar, owiqg
ta the increased price ai metals and the,.decreasixg
cast af mining and smelting.

It is naw praposed ta connect Newýfaundland
withi Canada by a railway tunnel undeil the Strait
ai Belleisle.

Persia is to bave a* natianal assembly, for the
first time in its bistory. It will meet at Tehéran,
and will bave control ai àll, civil law-, which will

became effective on receiving the signature af the
Shah.

À metbad ai tempering gald bas rýcently been
discavered, and this metal willproab>ly be used
for surgical instruments, because ai itÀ being non-
carasive.

It may be passible ta predict eartbquàkes as sure-
ly as we can naW faretell storms. lThe recent South
Amnerican eartbquake had been faretald by scientisti
same days befare it occurred.

Tbe Dawager Empress ai Cbina bas talled a con-

vention ta formulate plans for a c onstitutioflal
gavernitient.

Newspapers in the United Statei, as well as else-

wbere, are suggesting 'the, possibility that the

insurrection ini Cuba niay be made the occasion ai

intervention and tbe ultimate annex.4tièn ai the

island by-tbe United States.- To this iýejther party
if, Cuba would wýillingl .y submnit; for 'the i(fortunate
inhabitants ai Porta Rico bave faund ~ht thc are

worse off under the gavernmelt ai the Ufnited

States, ai which that island is now a pýrt.than thWey

were when it forxned a part ai the Kingdom ai,
Spain.

'J
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Meit 0f Land-.................... .

portioni of the peninsula of Labrador annexed to
Ne«wfoundIlandl is bounded by a hune ruuning due
south f romn Cape Chudleigh to the fifty-second de-
gree of -north latitude, thence easterly along the
fifty-second parallel to the longitude of Blanc Sab-
Ion, thence southerly to the shore of the strait. The
valtiable timber land along the Hamilton River and
its branches -is the m-ost important part of the ter-
ritory in dispute; but it male be a matter of-,much
conisýeece iii the future wýhether the Ungavà ter-
ritory is to have Atlantic harbors, or is to be closed

in along the whole Atlantic coast of Labrador, as
the Yu>kon is cut off fromn access to the Pacifié by
the narrow strip of Alaskan territory:

One of the largest irrigation schemes on the
American continent is that of the Canadian Pacific
Railway Company for the extensive area between
the Red Deer River and the Bow River east of
Calgary. Canais are already completed to furnish
water for irrigating over a hundred thousand acres.

The electric smelting or iron ore having proved
successful in Canada, the plan will be adopted else-
where. Electrical srnelting works are to be estab-
lished in the United States and Mexico without
delay.

The Colorado River was to be in part diverted
from its course, a few miles north of the Mexican
line, to irrigate lands lying in the bed of the cold
lak'; but the engineers failed to* tRke proper pre-
cautions, and the entire volume of the river is now
rushing through the artificial channel. It has wash-

ced away a small Mexican town, and is endangering
miles of the Southern Pacific Railway. Unless
control is regained, which seems improbable, it will
ultimately fill up the depression estimated to be
some two thousand square miles in area; and when
that is -done, perhaps thirty or forty years hence,
wviIl find a new outlet to the sea.

Gold, silver, copper, nick l and iron ores of
wonderful richness have been discovered in the
Lake St. John region of the Province of Quebec.
A railway will be needed to make the mines easily
accessible.

A si aIl insurrection has broken out in Cuba, and
a mio serious one in Santo Domingo, where the
United States has stationed six war ships to prevent:
the success of the revolutionists.

The Canadian steamer " Arctic' bas sailed for
the Polar regions, and is expected to return in a
year and a haîf. Captain -Bernier, who is in coul-
mian(l, wiIl plant the Canadian flag on all islands
-and mnainland points which he mnay diýcover, dlaim-
ing them as parts of the Dominion oi Canada.

It is denied, apparently on good authority, th ,at
the ship " Birkenhead," which was built *at St.
Andrews, N. B., in 1841, wvas the troopship of that

The boundary dispute between .Canada and New-
foundland is of -more importance than might be
supposed. The Quebec government dlaims that
the Labrador littoral under the jurisdiction of-New-
foundland is a narrow strip of coast extending
about one hundred and fifty miles north f rom the
southern end of the Strait of Belleisie. The ex-
treme dlaims of the island colony are understood
to be that aIl the country east of the Labrador
watershed, or ell the land drained by rivers that
flow into the Atlantic, comes under its jurisdiction;
or, if any definite boundary is to be recognized, the

t'
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We now have the ENTIRLY NEW EDITIONI of 'the
_______-_ HOVA"D VINCENT

MA?, 0F -THE- BRITýISH EMPIRE,
S9end for iait lFa-sidile reproduction of saine.

KINDERGARTEN: MATE RIAL sceJi,"'

THE STEIN BERQERi,"o HENIIRY-.l.
37 RIGHMWONO STREETt WEST. - - TOROUTO, OIT.

Everything
tIiat is'right
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Stationery,

HARNES & C0., ST. JOHN, N. B.

name that was ost on the coast of Africa. The
REviEw's authority for the statement thuscontra-
dicted was local tradition, confirmned by an assertiqxl
of the son of the rraster workman that the ship his

father built was ta en to England and sold as a
troopship.- Further inquiry may show that there
were two slips of bhat namne.

SCH09L AND COLLEIGE.

Miss Kàte R. B4rtlett for several years adn effioient

teacher in the St. joýsn H-igh School, bas been appointed

teacher of domestic sýience in the Halifax Ladies' College,

after a full course aý the Macdonald Institute, at Guelpb,

Ontario.
Mr. Roy D. Fulle ri, B. . of Port Elgin, N. B., bas

accepted the princial hio the Grand Forks, B. C., scbool.

Mr. W. H. Colem ri, B. A., of Moncton, bias been ap-

pointed to the posi ion on tbe staff of Mount Allison

Academy formerly býld by Mr. W. A. Dakin, M. A.; and

Mr. F. H. W. Hoînjs, graduate of the Ontario Business,

College, bqý been appolited head master of Mount Allison

Commerci'al Coleg. Another vacancy on the Academy

staff bas been filled loy the appointrnent of Mr. Goldwin S.

Lord, late principal of the scbool at Grand Harbor, Grand

Manan.

Bevrj Bird East of the, Rockies
Purt L--WATER AND CARE 111118
Part IL - LAID AND 8010 11108.

Pooket Sue. 54 x àI. M page.
Cloth, 50c. Leuther, 75e Postpald.

G. 0.FULTON. 'TRU ROI N. S.

BE A -DIPNOMORE.
Fouintain -Pont,

Watemau'u nd, Sterling.
la Plain and Gold and Silver Nountinge, lu

Plush-Llned CaÀ.
AU. PRIGOES-UoU 1.25 &0o $10.00.

HARNES & Ca., ST. JOHN, M. B.

Mr. L. H. Baldwin bas been aPPoiwteýI principal of the
St. George scholu 1 I

The school trustees of Hampton bave received authority

to borrow. $IS,"0 to build a coasolidated school.

.Mr. N. W. Brown lias been appointed inspector of

scbools for York and Sunbury to 611 'tie vacancy createà

b>' the appointment of Inspector Bridges to the principal-

sh ip of the Normal School.

Dr. H. T. Bovey, Dean of tbe Faculty of AptIied

Science at McGill University, has been elected an

honorary fellow of Queen's College, Cambridge.

Miss McAdanb wbo bas returned front a visit to Europe,

will resume bier duties. as head of the primar>' departmnent

of the Charlotte Street Scbool, Fredericton. Miss A. 4.*

Taylor, of the saine scbool, bas asked for leave ofabsence.

Miss Pickle w'ill bave cbarge of tbe manual training de-

partment in the new consolidated scool at Florencevillk.

The manual trainx1ng departmnent at Hillsboro wiIl bc i

charge of Miss Keitb, of Havelock; and tbat at Cbipman

in charge of Miss Currier,,of Upper (Cagetown.

Miss Mary E. Caswell bas resigned bier place on the st aff

of the St. Stephen scbool, for a needed rest, -and wi.1l be

succeeded by Miss Shaughnessy, latel>' teach.ing at Oak

Bay. Miss Jessie Henry is to, resumne bier place on tbe

staff, after a year's leave of absence.-

J E S":
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SIAT.E BACKBOARDS.
CHALK CRAYONS, SCHOOL SLATES,
SLATE PENCILS. LEAD PENCILS,
SCHOLÀRS' COIPANIONS. .

W. H. THORNE & 00., Limited

Jivafket Squatref SRIrIT JT*il, 1q. 13.

Isaac Pitman's
Short Course ln Shorthand, just published

after threc years preparation, "RcvolutionrOfl
the Teacbing of Shorthand." Only forty (40)
lounons.

Words and senteuces in firat lesson. Busi.
nues letters ln seventh lesson.

Our students are delighted wlth it and are
maldng great progres.

Senif for our 1M11 Catalogue.

SS. ]KERR
& SON,

Odd Fdllow's Hall.

Quick RetumnS
In five months I saved the

total cost of my training at the
Maritime. It was a good inve-st-
ment for me. WhyI taught so
long in a- country school, sur-
prises me."

Our New Torm Opons Sept. 41,1906
KAULDACH A.SCtIURMAN,

Churtoea Acountauta,

MARITIME BUSINESS COLLEDE
HALIFAX, N. S.
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